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CHAPTER V

HEALTH & MEDICINE

lemcme

'efore theEuropeans came to what is now the Detroit River Region, the Native North
Americans had their own advanced herbal medicines,' some of which were adopted by the settlers *
Among theseremedies wereipecacuanha, quinine and the narcotic nicotine from tobacco Although
the immigrants probably had an herbal such as Culpeper's^ in their baggage, many plants of the
Western District would be strange to them and many were poisonous/* Nevertheless, they learned
quickly and herbal remedies became the mainstay of home nursing. Some of the immigrants,
particularly blacksmiths and barbers, had other skills. Blacksmiths, accustomed to working with
animals, pulled teeth, setbones and practised chiropractic while barbers came from the long traditions
ofbarber-surgeons.

The Company of Barber-Surgeons was founded in England in 1461 and for over three
centuries barber-surgeons did much more than trim beards, also performing blood-letting, surgery
and dentistry.® The trademark barber's pole represents a splint on a bloody limb with a white
bandage around it. Sometimes there was also a barber's basin hanging at the bottom of the pole
Barbering became separated from surgery in 1745, after which time surgeons were not allowed to
do barbering or shaving, but inrural districts and thecolonies where qualified physicians were scarce,
barbers continued to practise their medical arts.

Blood-letting, a universal panacea for all ills, was done in three ways: by venesection (cutting
into a vein) in the arm; by cupping (applying a hot glass or horn over an incision); or by applying
blood-sucldng leeches.® Thereare several sorts ofleech; Hinido medicinalis, the sort commonly used
inmedicine, isfound inponds and streams, a slug-like, blood-red animal 10-20 cm long and equipped
withthree rasping jaws and over a hundred teeth. From one to twelve leeches are applied to a bony
protuberance on the body(so that haemorrhaging can be stopped easily) and each takes about two
drachms (about three-quarters ofa teaspoon) ofblood and then drops off. Sometimes leeching was
followed byhot fomentations. Bleeding was stoppedby pressure, cold or a styptic such as alum or
sphagnum moss.

Early Amherstburg developed without sewers and took its water from the river or from wells
nextto cesspits, so typhoid was a constant threat.' On outlying farms, animals were housed next to
the farmhouse alongside the manure pile. In those days there were plenty of diseases that people
could catch from animals, including ringworm, rabies, erysipelas, tularaemia, cowpox and anthrax,
as well as tetanus from soil-contaminated wounds.

Food preservation, vitally important for the Canadian winters, was often imperfect with
botulism caused by bacteria in bottled foods and tapeworms in 'measly' pork from pigs allowed to
forage in human waste. There was a universal food poisoning disorder known as the 'summer
complaint' which was graphically described by settler John Wyllie in 1876:
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The wife made a meatpieyesterday. AndSabbath eve we eat it up; well thatpie was
a mystery to all of us. It did not seem to lie well on the stomach and kicked upa
fearful racket. The wife kept piling over the bedand disturbing me in my regular
.sleep, while Jean and Bob kept the air musical with Ohs and Ahs. That erepie
grippedhard. Yes it did. I gotju.st one grip andstartedfor the Seatof War. And
staid there. Moral: don 7eat meatpie.®

The remedy for summer complaint was "two ounces tincture ofrhubarb, one ofparegoric, one-half
ot essence of peppermint, one-half of essence of annis and one-half of prepared chalk."' One
teaspoon of this concoction was taken in a little water.

When cans came into use for food preservation, chronic lead poisoning from lead inthe solder
became a problem. In the latter part of the 19th century, arsenic poisoning also became a chronic
problem with the use ofarsenical pesticide sprays in orchards and for treating sheep and cattle,'" but
there are no records of how many farmers or people eating contaminated fhiit died from arsenic
poisoning. Even rye in bread and animal feed caused 'St. Vitus dance or abortion in humans and
animals if it was infected by the then common ergot fungus. Ergot, however, was used to ease
childbirth despite its dangerous side-effects."

Cholera was a major disease in those unsamtary days. Catharine Parr Traill observed first
hand a cholera epidemic when she arrived in Montreal as an immigrant in 1832 and then suffered it
herself. She thought immigrants to be particularly susceptible: "In no class...has the disease proved
so fatal as to the poorer class ofemigrants. Many ofthese debilitated by the privations and fatigue
ofa long voyage...indulged in every sort ofexcess, especially the dangerous one ofintoxication, they
fall immediate victim to the complaint." Like everyone else, she had no idea of the cause. The
remedies, however, "proved effectual - bleeding, a potion ofopium, and some sort ofsalts, not the
common Epsom." Other diseases she attributed to poorly-made root houses, "...the vile custom of
keeping green vegetables in shallow moist cellars below the kitchen, much ofthe sickness that attacks
settlers under the various forms of ague, intermittent, remittent, and lake fevers may betraced.

OflBcial life expectancy tables were not compiled in Canada until 1930 but from the obituary
notices in ihtAmherstburg Courier and the Amherstburg hcho, it is striking how many babies were
stillborn or survived only a few weeks, how many children died before the age of10 and how many
mothers died in childbirth, almost certainly from various infections known as puerperal fever.
Childhood diseases like diphtheria, scarlet fever and even thrush were virtually untreatable and people
with illnesses such as appendicitis died for want ofsurgery. In those early days, doctors were too
expensive, too far away and probably were called in too late. Moreover, they often could not agree
amongst themselves.'® It is not surprising that poor families resorted to home remedies.

Quack medicines and snake-oil salesmen were prevalent during the Victorian age. W.A.
Whyte advertised the Mohawk Pain Charm in Amherstburg Echo in 1875, a sovereign remedy
for virtually every illness from whitlows to cholera. Its ingredients were not listed but it claimed to
be a purely vegetable preparation.'* Sarsaparilla, advertised by W. Johnston ofAmherstburg, was
made from yellow dock, Honduras sarsaparilla, wild cherry, stillingia (Queen's root), dandelion,
sassafras, wintergreen and various other herbs. It cost $1.00 for a quart bottle and claimed to cure
most ailments, from a disordered liver to impure blood.'®

Patent medicines were readily available at local general stores and later from maU-order
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TWELVE REASONS WHY THE

Mohawk Pain Charm
MA.NUFACTUnEU i;V

w. W BC Y T E.

IS THE

BEST FAMILY MEBICIIVE OE THE AGE,

1st,-

•2ucl

-•li-d.

-1th

5th.-

Gth.

And why it should be kept always near at hand.

-PAIN CIIAllM i.s tJio most c-in'tiiiii Cholera cure that
mcilical sc-iuJico has producL'tl.

-P.-VIN C'H.-VKM, as a DiiuTiia'a 'and hj.sc-iitery
iT-medy, seldom if ever fails.

—P.\IN CHAPlM will cure Cram()s or Paiii.s iij auyjinrt
ot the system. A.sii]j.jle dose usiiall}-' ellcctsa cure.

-PAIN CHAPM will cure[])3 Biie];sia ai;d Indigestioji,
ifu.sed aceordiii'' to ilireelious.

—PAIN CHAIiM is an almost never-failing cure for
Sudden Colds, Coiigli.s, Ac.

7 th.-

Sth.-

9th.-

10th.-

Ilth.-

PAIN CH.'VIiM has proved a Sovereign lu-medy
Fever and Ague, and Chill p'over; it has cured
most obstinate cases.

PAIN CHAItJI as a liniment is unequalled for Frost
Bite.s, Cliilblain.s, Burns, Bruise.s, Cuts, Spi-ains, Ac.

for
tho

-PAIN CHABM has c-ured eases of libeuniali.^in and
Neuralgia after years standing.

-PAIN CIIABM will destro}' Boils, Felons, Whitlows,
Old Sores, giving relief from Pain after the first np-
jdieation.

—PAIN CHAEM cures Headache and Toothache.

—PAIN CHABM will .save you days of sickue.ss and
many a Dollar in time and Doctor's Bills.

12th.—PAIN CHAEM i.s a purely Vegetable preparation,
safe to keep and to u.se in evejy faniil}-. Tlu; simpli
city attending its u.se, together with llio great variety
of diseases that may be e-7itirely (.-l adicated by it, and
the great ajuount of pain and sulfering that can be
alleviated through it.s 7ise, make it ijiqu-i'ative ujaui
every person to sui>i>ly tlu-niselves %\itli this valuable
remedy, and to keep it always near at hand.

riiEl'AIiED O.NT.Y liY

Manufacturing Clieniist,
73 nAElIOL'SIl-; KTl.'EET. AMllEliSTBlTiG.

Advertisement in the Amherstburg Echo, February 26,1875.
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• r "T'l'V• ,
^ •• 1a;-; .

SARSAPARILLA
-roR-

LIVER COHPLAIHI, DV5PEPSIA,
And for Purifying the Blood.

It has been in use for 20 years, and has
Iproved to be the be,st preparation m the
market for SICK HEADACHE. PAIN IN
THE SIDE OR BACK. UVER COM
PLAINT. PIMPLES ON THE FACE.
DYSPEPSIA. PILES, and all Diseoecs

1that arise from a Disordered Liver or an
Iimpure blood. Thousands of our best
people take it and give it to their chil
area. Physiciaos prescribe it daily. Those
who use it once, recommend it to others.

It is made from Yellow Dcxik. Hondu
ras Sarsapariila, Wild Cherry. StiliiDgla.
Dandelion. Sassafras, Wintergreen, and |

iother well -knowrx valuable Koots and
Herbs. It is strictly vegetable, and can
not hurt the most delicate constitution.
It is one of the best medlcinea In use for
Regulating the Bowels.

It IS sold by all responsible druggists
at one dollar for a quart bottle, or six
bottles for five dollars.

Those who cannot obtain a bottle of
this medicine from their druggist may
send us one dollar, and we will send it
to tnerru

0 W. JCHNSTtnr a CO., IfMsuf^cturers,
Amherstburq, ONT.

Advertisement in the Amherstburg Echo, circa 1890.

catalogues Some of these almost ceilainly did more harm than good. Eugene Whelan describes a
liniment his mother used during the Depression.'̂ Handed down from generation to generation, it
was aconcoction of turpentine, eggs, cream and afew other unspecified things. It had to be used
with some care on the Whelan children since it was usually used to doctor horses and cattle. There
was, however, awell-established knowledge of herbal medicines handed down over the generations
that the 20th century tends to forget.

There was a whole Victorian science called Vitalogy'̂ which incorporated such matters as
phrenology (reading the bumps on the head to ascertain character), avoiding excessive indulgences,
self-pollution, magnetism, mind-cure, life perpetual and how to select amatrimonial partner and make
domestic happiness continuous.

HeJtli anrlMetiicme in the ArmyaniNavjr

,Lzong experience in treating battle wounds had taught European military and naval
surgeons a rough and ready patchwork kind of surgeiy and wthout an anaesthetic they could
amputate a limb in a few minutes.'® Because it was done in appallingly filthy conditions, many
patients died of subsequent infections like gangrene. Before the 19th century, some physicians
suspected that certain diseases were transmissible but bactena were not discovered until 1856 by
Pasteur (1822-95) and Koch (1843-1910). Lister (1827-72) discovered how to reduce infections
with carbolic acid In 1823, Jenner discovered that vaccination with a cowpox serum from cows
could give humans protection from smallpox. All these discoveries came fiom Europe so with plenty
of surgical experience and up-to-date medical knowledge it is not surprising that the best medical
care came with the British army. In addition, virtually all the statistics on sickness and death came
from soldiers, sailors and gaol prisoners." Sir John Pringle (1702-82), the Chief Army Medical
Officer, understood that putrefactive processes were somehow connected mth disease and he
introduced astrict code of hygiene in camps and military hospitals. He identified the nature ofgaol
fever as typhus The Scottish physician James Lind (1716-94) worked among seamen and he also
developed rules for typhus on British ships, introduced lime juice for preventing scui-i^ (hence the
term 'Limey' for aBritish sailor) and arranged for the distillation of sea water to PoWble water.

In the King's Navy Yard and on board the lake-going vessels, however, fresh food and water
would have been available on a daily basis while medical care was probably as good there as
anywhere else. The same would be true in the garrison at Fort Maiden which had its own imlitaty
doctors.

Before there was an appreciable civilian population, the British army at Fort Maiden and the
British navy at the King's Navy Yard were served by British-trained militao- doctors. The garrison
doctors also looked after the health ofthe townspeople, many ofwhom worked for the army or were
closely connected with it. Amherstburg citizens had a major advantage over sunito small
communities without amilitary presence and without alarge enough population to attract doctors.
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Doctors of the Garrison

In the spring of 1781 Dr. William Harfiywas posted from Lower Canada to Detroit where
he served as hospital mate. In 1796 he succeeded Dr. George Anthon as garrison surgeon there
Harffy was then posted to Fort Maiden in 1798 as the garrison surgeon.He built one of the first
brick homes in Amherstburg on Lot 1, First Street^' where he died in 1802.

Dr. Robert Richardson succeeded Harffy as garrison surgeon in 1802. Trained in Scotland,
Richardson came to Canada and was appointed assistant surgeon to the Queen's Rangers under the
command ofJohn Graves Simcoe. Richardson served atQueenston, St. Joseph's Island and Detroit^"
before coming to Fort Maiden. It isinteresting to note that in 1812 Dr. Richardson cooperated with
a Shawneemedicine man in treating a gunshot wound for Thomas Vercheres de Boucherviile,"' an
early Amherstburg merchant. In those days European medicines were difficult to obtain and Native
healing skills undoubtedly saved many lives.

Richardson married his first wife, Madeline Askin, on January 24, 1793 at Queenston (Niagara
Township). One ofthesons ofthis marriage was Major John Richardson, noted historian of the War
of 1812 and author ofsome ofthe first Canadian novels, including Wacousta. Dr. Robert Richardson
took an active part in local administration and was appointed a judge of the Western District Court
in 1807, servingin that position until his death in 1832.^^*

William Faulkner arrived at Fort Maiden with a detachment of the 41st Regiment in August,
1811. Hewas the senior medical officer and assistant surgeon for the garrison when the Americans
declared war in June, 1812, rendering assistance after battles at Frenchtown, Fort Meigs and Fort
Stephenson. Dr. Faulkner was with the regiment asthey retreated in September, 1813. He eventually
arrived at the military depot at Burlington Heights from where in 1814 he returned to England

There were otherdoctors whose names appeared sporadically between 1796 and the end of
the Asylum period.

Dr. John Tennant was a surgeon with the garrison at Fort Maiden after the War of 1812. He
owned lands along the river south of Amherstburg.^^ In September of 1819 David Thompson, a
member of the International Boundary Survey Commission, became severely ill with "marsh fever"
(malaria) while surveying Lake Erie. Thompson was brought to Amherstburg to receive medical
treatmentand recorded in his journal that "I was visited by Dr. Tennants [sic], the militaiy surgeon
who sent me medicines which relieved me considerably."^' Dr. Tennant probably left Amherstburg
in 1822.^®

Dr. John F. Swindell, 70th Regiment, was once assistant surgeon at Fort Maiden. In 1820
he owned Lots 21, 22 and 23, west side ofKing Street.'^

Dr. Robert Ironside was a son of George Ironside Sr., Superintendent of Indian Affairs at
Amherstburg during the 1820s and '30s.^°

Dr. W. Cruikshank was assistant surgeon at Fort Maiden in 1832 vsdth the 79th Regiment. '̂
In 1834 Dr. Jonathon Osburne was a witness to the baptism of the infant of John Clarke,

captain in the 66th Regiment.^^
Dr. Robert Todd Reynolds was bom in Maiden in 1812, son ofDeputy-Commissary Robert

Reynolds and Therese Bouchette. He graduated from McGill University in 1836.^^ Dr. Reynolds was
a commissioned surgeon for the 4th Battalion Essex Militia in 1847^"^ and practised medicine from
his riverfront (Maiden) residence until his retirement in 1891.^^ He died in Chicago in 1897.^^
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Dr Alfred K. Dewson, the son ofa retired British army major, was in Amherstburg from the
early 1840s until 1853. He was one of the first trustees when the public school system was setup
in 1851 "

Dr. Rambout was appointed to examine the military Pensioners who settled at Amherstburg
in 1851/^*

Dr. Alfred DeGraw was listed in the 1855 Amherstburg Assessment Roll. He was 30 years
old, living on Lot 29, Seymore Street.

Dr. James Miller, age 40, was listed in the 1855 and '56 Amherstburg Assessment Rolls.

Cflrrisoii Hospitals

Before the War of 1812, the sick were housed in the lower storey ofthe men's blockhouse
near the King's Navy Yard. It was alog building and there were complaints about the roof leaking
and the snow sifting through the cracks between the logs.''

After the War of1812, the defenses ofFort Maiden were allowed to mn down. When the
79th Highlanders manned the fort in 1832 the garrison hospital stood on about an acre ofground on
the riverbank,

a very oldsmall wooden building calculated to contain 6or atmost 8beds [which]
cannot be considered sufficientfor more than the average number ofsick in our
Company, the Situation is as eligible in point ofsalubrity as could befound, it is
divided into one Ward andthe Surgery on the groundfloor and two apartments on
the upper one which can only be used as store rooms on account ofthe very open
and decayed state ofthe roofthrough which the snow penetrates in abundance.

Even the medicines froze. This was know as the 'Old White Hospital'. The upper floor was later
divided into two wards and the hospital was connected at the rear to akitchen and aroom for non
commissioned officers There was no well and water for cooking came from the river.

Following complaints from W. Cruikshank, the assistant surgeon of the 79th Highlanders,
abrick building was "hired" at the comer ofDalhousie and Richmond Streets and m1841 plans were
prepared for an additional store in the yard ofthe brick hospital, a little further east on Richmond
Street."*'

siMen

Ijjji about 400 BCthe Greek doctor Hippocrates wrote, "Life is so short, the craft so long
to learn " Hippocrates indeed had aU the right ideas about the nature ofmental disorders, essentially
diseases of a disturbed physiology, and he distinguished among phobias, mama, depression and
paranoia. However, during the Dark Ages, between Hippocrates aM the end ofthe 18ft century,
mental illness was widely seen as the work ofthe devU, the baleful influence ofthe moon (lunacy) or
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the result of witchcraft. Sufferers were treated as less than animals, often restrained in gaols with
criminals, the handicapped, vagrants and delinquents; or they were executed or sold off for manual
labour."*^ Itwas not until 1796, the year that William Tuke, an English Quaker, founded York Retreat
for the compassionate care of mentally disturbed patients, that modern psychiatry began to be
formulated.

InVictorian times theterm "insane" covered a wide range of disorders: brain tumours, stress-
related psychoses, alcoholism, narcotic dependency, epilepsy, seizures, schizophrenia, depression,
paranoia and even some forms of goitre.'̂ In 1883 Emil Kraepelin, a German psychologist,
characterized schizophrenia and manic and depressive psychoses, essentially what Hippocrates had
said over 2000 years earlier.

It is against this resurgence ofmedical and scientific interest in psychiatric theory and practice
that thetreatment of the mentally disabled began in Canada. As early as 1714, however, the Sisters
of Hotel Dieu in Quebec had opened a ward for mentally disturbed women, taking over their care
fi-om theirfamilies.Asylums were opened in St. John, New Brunswick in 1835 and in Toronto in
1841, successively in a disused gaol, a wing of the Parliament building and in 1853 at 999 Queen
Street. Notwithstanding, in 1863 nine "lunatic women" were still being held in a Perth gaol

The Toronto facility soon became overcrowded and in 1859 its superintendent Dr Joseph
Workman proposed to the Assistant Commissioner for Crown Lands, Warren Russell, that the
buildings and grounds at Fort Maiden, abandoned by the military in 1859, be used to house mental
patients.'*^ Russell sent William Coffin to Amherstburg to confer with local officials Coffin
recommended the appropriation of a 60-acre tract stretching back eastwards some 430 yards from
the Detroit River, with 320 yards of riverfront tapering to 130 yards at the eastern end The tract
included the fort in the northwest corner. This proposal was accepted and an Order of Council of
June 8, 1959 proclaimed, "The Attorney General for Upper Canada suggests...that the Barracks at
Fort Maiden which are reported by Doctor Workman to be well adapted for the reception of 180
inmates should at once be fitted up and occupied as an Asylum for the incurably Insane.'"*'

Dr. Andrew Fisher, assistant superintendent at the Toronto Insane Asylum, was appointed
to take charge ofthe newasylum at Amherstburg. Fisher was bom December 22, 1832 at Wellington
Square, Halton County, Ontario. At the age of 22 he obtained his degree of M.D. from Toronto
University which he followed with a post-graduate course in 1855 at New York University. He then
practised in Toronto until he was appointed as assistant to Dr. Workman at the Toronto Insane
Asylum. On November 19, 1857 in Toronto, Fisher married Mary Lundy with whom he later had
two sons and two daughters.

•^fhe twenty-seven-year-old Dr. Fisher arrived at Amherstburg on July 14, 1859 accompanied
by "20 or more able-bodied patients.'"*^ Together they began the arduous task ofconverting the old
fort buildings and established southwestern Ontario's first asylum, the 'Maiden Lunatic Asylum'. By
the end ofthe year there were 144 patients in residence at Maiden, all "quiet chronics.'"*^

Abrick building which would facilitate the bake shop and laundry, and a residence for the
superintendent were erected in 1861. However, the government would allow little to be spent on
repairing the old fort buildings as this was deemed for several reasons to be atemporary location.
Dr. Fisher did his utmost to make the patients comfortable. The grounds were landscaped, a library
was established, weekly dances were held and religious services took place every Sunday. Capable
women patients were given sewing and household duties, while men worked on the grounds and
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buildings It is noteworthy that Dr. Fisher's enlightened theory and practice was already putting able-
bodied patients to therapeutic work.

Drugs for treatment were limited by knowledge and budget to alcohol, morphine, opium,
camphor, quinine and ipecac, mostly as tranquillizers. Medicines cost the asylum $95.13 in 1862 as
opposed to $1125.88 for beer, wine and spirits. Dr. Fisher allowed the palliative use of dcohol oriy
sparingly; he considered "drunkenness rather aconsequence than acause of ment lenatiom
Fisher did not consider it necessary to have rooms for solitary confinement. The average lengffi of
stay in the 1860s was about 18 years with death usually intervening; in 1984 the average stay in ^
acute psychiatric ward was only three weeks. Whereas in 1862 the discharge rate of cured patients
was 17% of admissions, by 1869 this had risen to 60%, atelling commentary^on Fisher sski
Fisher left copious notes of all his cases, whether they ended in death or cure. " Asocial worker
writing ahundred years after the asylum closed rated the young Dr. Fis er ( ewas si en o y
as years ahead of his time, indeed, his compassionate and enlightened philosophy would not be out
of place in today's ethics, even if the science was not available to him.

It is reported in the 1866 County ofE§se>LGaz£tteei that by September, 1861 there had
214 "quiet and curable" patients transferred to Amherstburg from the counties ofNorfolk, O^ord
Middlesex, Elgin, Kent, Essex and Lambton. However, in 1866 the number had increased to 2
patients - 121 men and 114 women. Officers in charge ofthe Maiden Lunatic
Fisher, M.D., medical superintendent; John Meek, clerk; John Mill.g^, steward; ^d Mrs^ K. Creed,
matron. Employees were Francis King, carpenter; James Ridsdale, b^er and Simon
butcher. The "keepers" were William Meek, William Flynn, Dennis Fowler, ° ^
Jarmin, Alexander Mullen, John Donnelly, William Rowan, William Farmer, ^hn Hutto"
Howe and Henry Blair, most of whom were former militaiy ^
seamstress; Julia Webb was night nurse. Day nurses were Annie
Boogan and Sarah Webb. Annie Mahon and Margaret McCmdden were cooks. Kate McCrystal was
laundress while laundrv maids were Mary McGowan and Rose c owan.

e ; 'aunury maiub wc / . • „ channed More and more acute cases arrived.Soon the policy of having quiet chronics cna g • «;r.rHnac nf thebrain
some violent and suicidal. The scientific study of
and nervous system, was in its infancy. Inadequate tac . , „r,rter the «5trflin
the supetimendenfs anxiety and Dr. Fisher's health gtadually deter,orated under

c ^ r J 1SA7 the new Province of Ontario took over responsibility torSoon after Confederation in , . j. at Maiden under deplorable
asylums. Rather than compliment Fisher for his faithful n y f+i,p inctitntion Thefollowine

9.ncior. A -fXt" o
After resianine from the Maiden Lunatic Asylum, Dr. F.sher practised mAmherstburg for a

brief f T. T, , in tRS3 he returned to Amherstburg, renting office space fornefpenod and then moved to Oxley. In 1883 he j^sidence"" on the southeast comer of
several years before purchasing the nine-year-old ... cnntpmber 1898
Dalhousie Street and Rankin Avenue in 1888 where

Dr. Henry Landor's tenure as were made to the buildings." However,
the summer of 1868, much-needed repairs ''"'' "^'^ '00' ,„70 ,i,e provincial government erected
overcrowded, outdated structures made his task ^ ,,3ed out. In
"new asylum in London and the Maiden Lunatic Asylum operations were g yp
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August of that year patients were transferred to their new quarters. A large public auction of the
fiimiture and stores was held in August, 1870 and Fort Maiden was abandoned for the second time '^
Dr. Landor was appointed medical superintendent of the new London Asylum for the Insane. He died
at his residence in that city in January, 1877."

Amkersihurg s Healers

Nineteenth-Century Town Doctors

T.L hrough the years the ever-increasing population required more and more medical
personnel with a variety ofrapidly emerging and diversified new skills. The histoiy of health services
in Amherstburg is summarized in the following brief biographies.^® It is noteworthy how many of
these busy professionals also contributed much of their precious time to public life in the community

m

Dr. Andrew Fisher, as mentioned in a previous paragraph, resigned his post at the Maiden
Lunatic Asylum in 1868. He practised in town for a short time before moving to Colchester
Returning to Amherstburg in January, 1883," Dr. Fisher rented office space in one of WT
Wilkinson's houses on Dalhousie Street. In May, 1888 he purchased the "Rankin" residence,
southeast comer of North and Dalhousie Streets, where he died ten years later .

Dr. Thomas Hawkins, a retired British naval surgeon, was a native ofEngland who moved
to Amherstburg around 1850. While here he practised medicine and also operated anewspaper called
the Forester from 1853 to 1855. '̂ Hawkins then returned to Colchester where he had originally
settled around 1840.^^

m

Dr. Walter Lambert was bom in 1832 in Niagara Township. He studied medicine in St.
Catharines with Dr. Theophilus Mack, receiving his M.D. degree in 1856. Dr. Lambert immediately
came to Amherstburg where for 24 years he enjoyed an extensive practice. His residence and office
were located on the west side of Ramsay Street between Murray and Gore Streets. Lambert and his
wife Elizabeth raised one son, also named Walter, who became a prominent physician in Michigan.
Dr. Lambert Sr. took considerable interest in community life. His term as mayor and other
accomplishments are noted in Chapter III, 'Municipal History - Mayors of Amherstburg'. His
standing among the medical profession was highly creditable. He was at one time president of the
Western and St. Clair Medical Association which embraced four counties.Also to his credit was
the time and effort he put into training other young Amherstburg doctors. Dr. Lambert sdeath in
1881 at the age of49 was cause for great sadness among Amherstburg area citizens.
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Dr William C Lundy practised medicine in Amherstburg, coming here shortly after his 1867
graduation from Victoria College. The native of Richmond Hill, Ontario married Sarah Conroy the
daughter of military Pensioner Farrell Conroy. Dr. Lundy died suddenly in 1877 at the age of 3 ,
leaving his widow and two small children.

Dr, Francis Lewis Mack was born in 1836 in Amherstburg. the soil of Reverend Fredenck
Mack, rector of Christ Anglican Church, He studied here MthDr_ Walter Libert Sr, who
coincidentally had been amedical student in St, Catharines with Dr, Theophdus Mack, the elder
brother ofFrancis, Little is known ofDr, Francis Mack's bnefcareer in Amherstburg, He PUf'̂ hased
property on the riverfront (Lot 8), Anderdon in 1876 and was still there m1881 but was not entered
in the 1891 Census.

Dr, William B, Quarry was also practising in Amherstburg mthe
opened anew drug store in connection with his office at 70 Murray Street,^ advert eme^

reported that-anewMedic.
Patent Medicines, etc. .." was ready for business. Some years v

r'r.» •-»* ""— —*Hindn lor d wnue uuuiui , Hrpnce "Bv strict economy he saved enough money
nstruction but never received a "f'̂ nifLahter a^d two sons," After his second marriage

Si;," ,i,h fc s«i«, w-

J- • r.Amhprstbure from about 1870until 1897 when heDr. Forest F. Bell practised wL the youngest son of John and Hetty Bell
moved to Windsor. Born in 1846 shipwright at the King's Navy Yard between
and a grandson ofWilliam Bell who a ^ which todav contains not^na agrandson of William BeU wno nau uc. . r...
799 and 1813. The family property cc thp'Bell Farm'." Dr. Bell's office was first- auu loij. ine lanuiy Farm'

only housing but alarge sports complex is jgyg in the "Stone Cottage," corner of
located at the comer ofDalhousie homestead was moved from Victoria Street to the

ore and Ramsay Streets. In 187 ^ Forest Bell family home but also
northwest comer ofApsley and Gore Streets^ T
housed his office thereafter. He was joine m building',
residence and practice to Teeter, The struc
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Dr. Thomas Hobley in his office, circa 1900.
Marsh Collection Society, P948

Dr. Thomas Hobley practised from his
residence on the west side of Sandwich Street
(between Richmond Street and Rankin Avenue) from
1881 until 1905. Born in Amherstburg in 1849, he
was the son of military Pensioner John and Alice
(McGill) Hobley. Dr. Hobley graduated in 1875
from Victoria University, later "taking the degree of
M.D. in Trinity and Toronto Universities," '̂̂ In 1890
while taking a post-graduate course in New York,
Hobley developed an illness which affected the rest
of his life. He died in Amherstburg in 1907

Dr. Oscar Langlois was born in 1849 in Amherstburg. After graduation from McGill
University he opened a practice on the west side of Sandwich Street (between Alma and St Arnaud
Streets) opposite the "Erie House." Dr. Langlois moved to Windsor in 1885™ where he died in
1894.^'

Dr. John Proudfoot practised inAmherstburg fora number of years before the end of the 19th
centuiy. In 1895 his office and residence were in the Borrowman house (later known as the Tea
Garden Restaurant) on Richmond Street, fri October, 1896 Dr. Proudfoot purchased Daniel Girard's
two-storey frame house on the north side of Gore Street (between Ramsay and Bathurst Streets)
which became his residence and oflSce. In 1899 Proudfoot sold his practice and residence to Dr. W.
Fred Park and moved to London.''̂ The Amherstburg Echo of May 4, 1897 reported that Dr.
Proudfoot had presented a paper to members ofthe Epworth League on the "Nature and effects of
tobacco" which wasalmost revolutionary for the time. Discussion ensued on the "evil nature of the
thing" and its "decidedly hurtful and retarding effects..."

The Amherstburg Echo,April 17, 1896

Decade

Asthe 19th century turned into the 20th, Amherstburg
was blessed with five medical doctors: William Campeau,
Rodney H. Abbott, Oscar Teeter, T. James Park and W. Fred
Park, all of whom were dedicated to their profession and
community.

Dr. William Campeau was born in 1864 at
Amherstburg, the son ofJames and Lovedy Campeau. After
graduating from Trinity Medical College in Toronto he

practised at Pelee Island, Ruthven and Harrow before finally settling in Amherstburg where he
remained for 27 years He died in 1924 following a long illness.'̂

m

Dr Rodney H. Abbott was bom at Wolfe Island near Kingston in 1856. A year after
graduating from the Kingston Collegiate Institute in 1879, Abbott moved to Comber where he built
up alarge practice. Already a man ofmany letters. Dr. Abbott journeyed to England and Ireland in
1886 where he received further degrees in "midwifery and diseases peculiar to women. In 1896
he returned to Kingston where he practised until coming to Amherstburg in 1907. His office was
located first in the Campeau house at the comer ofGore and Ramsay Streets and later at the corner
of Rankin Avenue and Dalhousie Street "opposite [the] Waterworks. In March, 1918 Dr. Abbott
purchased the 'Dolly Varden' house" and lot north ofthe Amherstburg Echo building on Dalhousie
Street, where he practised until his death in 1921.

Dr. Oscar Teeter, a native ofGrimsby, Ontario came to Amherstburg fresh out ofmedical
school and formed a partnership with Dr. Forest Bell. In 1897 he purchased the practice and
residence/office from Bell. Dr. Teeter gave much ofhis time to community affairs, sat on council at
different times and was mayor in 1921. Typical of the country doctors at the tum of the century, he
drove from community to community caring for his patients. His medical knowledge was superior
in that he was known to cure even obscure diseases. Before city medical facilities had taken up the
wide use ofmodern treatment with X-rays and ultraviolet rays. Dr. these installed in his
office. The popular physician died in 1933 following afour-year illness.

Dr. Theodore James Park was a native ofAmherstburg, having been bom here in 1856, the
son of merchant Theodore J. and Caroline (Kevill) Park. After completing his education at the
University of Toronto Trinity Medical College and ayear's residency at Toronto General Hospital,
Dr. Park set up his practice at the family home on Dalhousie Street.™ Active in the commumty, he
served as counciUor for three terms and mayor in 1888. 'Doctor Jim' practised during atime when
cholera, typhoid and other waterborne diseases were prevalent. During his many years as medical
officer ofhealth he constantly wamed citizens to boil drinking water and maintain cleanliness for good
health. He became the personification of all the qualities of a
typical country doctor, maintaining a practice in his hometown f .
for more than halfa century. Doctor Jim died on New Year's , "Day, 1936 in his 80th year.®" | 'i\' / ^

Dr. WFred Park was not only one of the most famous ^ If |
^rid popular country doctors in Ontario and amover an s a er j
in his adopted community but also "one of the most astute -J

^ 5581 1871 at Chatham Dr. W. Fred Park residence and^unicipal men in Essex County.Bom in 1871 at Lh^na
Park was educated there and in Toronto, completing studies in



Dr. Thomas Hobley in his office, circa 1900.
Marsh Collection Society, P948

Dr. Thomas Hobley practised from his
residence on the west side of Sandwich Street

(between Richmond Street and Rankin Avenue) from
1881 until 1905. Born in Amherstburg in 1849, he
was the son of military Pensioner John and Alice
(McGill) Hobley. Dr. Hobley graduated in 1875
from Victoria University, later "taking the degree ot
M.D. inTrinity and Toronto Universities.'""'̂ In 1890
while taking a post-graduate course in New York,
Hobley developed an illness which affected the rest
of his life. He died in Amherstburg in 1907

Dr. Oscar Langlois was born in 1849 in Amherstburg. After graduation from McGill
University he opened apractice on the west side ofSandwich Street (between Alma and St Arnaud
Streets) opposite the "Erie House." Dr. Langlois moved to Windsor in 1885^" where he died in
1894.^'

Dr. John Proudfoot practised in Amherstburg for anumber ofyears before the end ofthe 19th
century. In 1895 his office and residence were in the Borrowman house (later known as the Tea
Garden Restaurant) on Richmond Street. In October, 1896 Dr. Proudfoot purchased Daniel Girard s
two-storey frame house on the north side of Gore Street (between Ramsay and Bathurst Streets)
which became his residence and office. In 1899 Proudfoot sold his practice and residence to Dr. W.
Fred Park and moved to London.^^ The Amherstburg Echo ofMay 4, 1897 reported that Dr.
Proudfoot had presented apaper to members of the Epworth League on the "Nature and effects of
tobacco" which was almost revolutionary for the time. Discussion ensued on the "evil nature of the
thing" and its "decidedly hurtful and retarding effects..."

The Amherstburg Echo, April 17. 1896

A New Decade

As the 19th century turned into the 20th, Amherstburg
was blessed with five medical doctors: William Campeau,
Rodney H. Abbott, Oscar Teeter, T. James Park and W. Fred
Park, all of whom were dedicated to their profession and
community.

Dr. William Campeau was born in 1864 at
Amherstburg, the son ofJames and Lovedy Campeau. After
graduating from Trinity Medical College in Toronto he

practised at Pelee Island, Ruthven and Harrow before finally settling in Amherstburg where he
remained for 27 years. He died in 1924 following a long illness.

m

Dr Rodney H. Abbott was bom at Wolfe Island near Kingston in 1856. Ayear ^er
graduating from the Kingston Collegiate Institute in 1879, Abbott moved to Comber where he built
up alarge practice. Already aman of many letters. Dr. Abbott journeyed to England andjreland in
1886 where he received further degrees in "midwifery and diseases peculiar to women. In 1896
he returned to Kingston where he practised until coming to Amherstburg in 1907. His office was
located first in the Campeau house at the comer ofGore and Ramsay Streets and later at the corner
ofRankin Avenue and Dalhousie Street "opposite [the] Waterworks. n ®

purchased the 'Dolly Varden' house^ and lot north of the Amherstburg Echo building on Dalhousie
Street, where he practised until his death in 1921.

Dr Oscar Teeter, anative of Grimsby, Ontario came to Amherstburg fresh out of medic^
school and formed apartnership with Dr. Forest Bell. In 1897 he purchased the practice and
residence/office from Bell. Dr. Teeter gave much ofhis time to community affairs, sat on counci a
different times and was mayor in 1921. Typical of the country doctors at the turri ofthe century, he
drove from community to community caring for his patients. His medicd knowledge was supenor
in that he was known to cure even obscure diseases. Before city medical facilities had t^en up the

r , X vu V ,-a„c atiH ultraviolct ravs Dr Teeter had these installed in hiswide use of modern treatment with X-rays and uitravioiei ay ,

office. The popular physician died in 1933 following afour-year i ness.

Dr Theodore James Park was anative of Amherstburg, having been bom here in 1856, the. IheodoreJa a rcrfAline rKevill) Park After completing his education at the
son of merchant Theodore J. and Caroline (Kevin; rarK. f r^n^ral HnQnital
University ofToronto Trinity Medical College and ayear sresidency at Toronto General Hospitd
Dr. Park set upVs pr'actice at the family home on Dalhousie Street." Active in the commumty, he
served as councifcr f"^ and mayor in 1888. -Doctor Jim' practised during atime when
cholera typhoid and other waterborne diseases were prevalent. Dunng his many years as medical
officer ofhealth he constantly warned citizens to boil drinking water and maintain cleanliness for good
health. He became the personification of all the qualities ofa ^ —
typical country doctor, maintaining apractice in his hometown ; f.
for more than half a century. Doctor Jim died on New ear s ^
f^ay, 1936 in his 80thyear.|

Dr. W. Fred Park was not only one ofthe
^tid popular country doctors in Ontario and amover an s a
in his adopted community but also one J ®T^hatham
municipal men in Essex County."" Bom m1871 at C '̂ham
f ark was educated there and in Toronto, comp eting s

Dr. W. Fred Park residence and
office, Gore Street, circa 1900.
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medicine and pharmacy. He first set up his practice in 1893 in Harrow, coming to Amherstburg six
years later when he purchased Dr. Proudfoot's practice and residence on Gore Street.®^ However,
after opening his Amherstburg practice. Dr. Park continued to tend to his Harrow and county
patients. Always an ardent cyclist, he watched the development of the motorcycle and in 1907 went
to Detroit and purchased the latest model of the invention. The first trip he made from Windsor to
Amherstburg was accomplished in 45 minutes.^ He later built his own car from parts acquired at the
defunct Two-in-One Auto Company in Amherstburg. Dr. Park was the plant doctor for Brunner
Mond and lookedafter the company hospital.®''

During his medical career it is said that 'Doctor Fred' delivered over four thousand babies in
Essex County.He and his colleagues were largely responsible for obliterating such illnesses as
cholera and typhoid in this district. As mayor of Amherstburg for twenty terms. Dr. Fred Park
"guided the town through many strenuous periods and left his impress[ion] on local legislation for
civic betterment that will go down through the records of his municipality's history as one of its
greatest personal accomplishments.

A former patient, Mrs. Veneta Bondy, recalls that "/>. Fred Park usedtopull my teeth for
a nickel and then give it back to me. Hedrove a horse and cutter and one day he went through the
snow at Langlois' corner - Busy Bee it was called - onhisway to bring me into the world /hutj he
didnot make it so Grandma didit again - ten times in one house... I .still have a bottle of his black
salve that curedeverythingfrom toothache to lumbago - 25^ a bottle...'" It was since learned that
Dr. Park's 'black salve' was a "treatment for blood poisoning, boils and practically anything else '
It contained a mixture ofcornstarch, Churchill iodine and Vaseline.®'

Ann (Park) Squire, the daughter ofDr. Fred's brother Alexander Park, wrote the following
recollection about her uncle:

Myfather's oldest brother Fred...was ourfavourite relative because he was so good to us,
especially after myfather died. Like his brothers he had been raised by his grandparents and
worked in Dr. Samuel Radley 's drug .store in Chatham. Since he was a very bright young boy he
left for the University of Toronto at the age of 16 after graduating from Chatham Collegiate
Institute...Graduating at the age of twenty, too young to practise medicine, he stayed at the
university one extra year as a teacher ofastronomy, at the same time completing a pharmacy
degree.

One ofmy most vividmemories ofUncle Fred was when he removed the tonsils ofthe three
older girls in ourfcmily. Ihad to gofirst because the others were sofrightened. I lay on the table
in his office and he used a local anaesthetic, which meant that I could watch everything he did.
When he wasfinishedI went to lie dawn on hisfrontporch while the others were treated to the same
service. After it was all over we walked home...

Dr. Fredwas stricken with a heart attack in 1934. Hisfamily andfriends pleaded with hirti
to relinquish some ofhis activities but he said, "I want to die with my boots on. "... On the morning
ofhis death, two years later. Dr. Park had his usual office hours, seeing severalpatients...andas
his last act signed the death certificate ofhisfriendand colleague Dr. T. James Park fwho had die
two days previously]...He complained ofaweak spell and...died afew minutes later. Hisfamily
called in Dr. Harris, the only other doctor in town, but there was nothing anyone could do. Dr. re
had died with his boots on...
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"The Miracle Workers We Knew as Our Doctors"

Pat Warren in his 'My Town' column recalls the town doctors of the 1930s:®®
Being a doctor in the thirties was a lot differentfrom today. Back then they made house

calls. They almost never sentyou a bill and ifthey did that was a signal that they really needed the
moneyfor some gcxd reason. People paid if they could andpaid what they could. If Doc needed
to be at the top ofthe list for .some reason, then at the very least they would get paida little bit each
pay day or the barter system was used. Often they made the medicine tight theie in their office
instead ofwriting aprescription. They didn 7make pills so the powder was contained in aspecial
paper that was folded in away thatprevented the contentsfi'om falling out. Seems to me there were
various colours ofpaper. 1seem to remember black, blue and white very stiffpaper. Latet one of
the doctors told me that one of those papers, I think it vrm the dark blue one, ahvays contained
aspirin. .Ju.st as often, though, the medicine would be an elixir or syrup that would either taste like
honey or ga.soline and .sometimes both. Or it could be asalve or ointment also made on premises
with only tho.se ingredients needed for your problem.

Iremember four of the .six doctors who lived andpractised medicine here in the thrties. 1
remember my dad talking about the tyw doctors Park. One was Jim and one was Tred Hiey both
died in 1936 within two days ofeach other and they were not related But I do not recall even seeing
either one ofthefamous doctors Park. Hie doctors Idid see were Ixidouceur Mamnng, Harris and
Hutchiiison. Ihe one I saw the lea.st was Doc iMdouceur. Seems he was offin ft indsoi dehvei ing
ababyju.st about eveiy time we neededadoctor. 1sure liked the look ofhis house and office, t s
•still there today at the northwest corner ofSaiMch and Elm Streets. Isa^v Doc Ladoucx'ur bowling
more often them Iscm> him in his office. Inever heard him speak French either but Iknow some of
hispatients spoke French only. ^ ...

Doc Lming my mxt^oor neighbourfor anumber ofyears. H.s son Tom was my age
and we used to play together alot. Doc Manning inventedasalve during the First World
he used to cure askin lesion ofmine that hadall the experts stumped. Mom had taken me to expert
doctors from Windsor atulDcLit and to experts in Urndon and Toronto^ But
salve that worked the cure. It'salong story, but todayyou can buyasalve just like it called O.onaL
Another lime Iwasplaying with Rev. HartSdog. He was black and white and think wcaMhm
Blackie. We were in Ihe plctygrotind of the public school. Ihadatwo-foot-hng stick about two
"•ehes thick andBlackieJust lovedchasing it. Hvs one time the^gjumped up to grab he stickjust
as I was movinv it and as he came down his tooth rippeda three-inch gash in my stomach. Doc
Manning fixed it up with.some kind ofclear liquidgel that lookepikedattsparetnplastic that hesaidwcffbandagfartdhe used tape to hold it together instead ofst^hes^
"Iher doctors, never hadan extra ^a"«r ttntiltnM^^^^

When I got into aproblem '""7™^/ , kind and wise. He spoke with
'"'se. He almost always wore agrey .sui a ^ gfpain Iwas willing to let him do anything,

a husky voice that was very reassuring. « • whatever he did
"I Ihad no idea how much he how good and brave 1had been. He still

ho g°"^- ,ug next year and1think he was the one who took out'o do an operation that time ^ , surgeon even though he hadapharmacy in his
"ty tonsils. Anyway. I always thought ofhim as a surge
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office. Itwas a small room aboutfivefeet wide and 10feet long with narrow shelves on both sides
justfullofjars containingpowders and liquids ofevery colour and texture. He had a collection of
mortar andpestle sets. Some were metal, some glass and some were china or ceramic. There was
a very sensitive scale that could measure the weight ofany of these medicines with great accuracy.

The house that contained his office with its own pharmacy still looks much the same today
as it did when Ifirst sawit in the thirtie.s. It was and is the .second housefrom the southeast cortier
ofBathurst andGore Streets. I remember it especially well because right next door on the corner
lived Tom Kilgallin Sr. with his wife whom myparents called "Gert" and their daughter Mane who
was a classmate ofmine. Even with a fine doctor next door, Marie died while still in elementary
school.

I remember that some years later Doc Harris' son also became a doctor and married Mary
Gillmanfrom town and in the mid-fifties when I was teaching in Sarnia, he became the chief of
medicine at the Sarnia General Hospital.

DocHutchimon never wore grey thatI canremember. Infact, in my memory he m̂/.s always
in a blue serge suit. Sometimes in his office he would wear a white .smock like the doctors do on
television. Just like the other doctors. Doc Hutchin.son had his medical office in his home. It was
located at the southwest corner ofSandwich Street and Rankin Avenue. Today it's a gras.sy area
enclosed by a wrought-ironfence surrounding the Richmond Terrace Nur.sing Home. ()ne day
around 1935afew ofus kidsgot a ride back to .school after lunch. A neighbour lady of ours was
driving her daughter back to .schoolfor some reason and we allpiled in. As we were pa.ssing the
corner where Doc Hutchinson's office was located, her daughter decided to turn the door handle
ofthe car. That door was hinged at the back instead ofthefront like today. The awful result wa.v
that the windflung the car door open with such suddenforce that the child, caught by surpri.se. froze
hergrip on the handle and wasyanked out of the car and hurled onto Dr. Hutchinson's Itmn with
afearfulforce. Thank God we were not goingfast! By the time the mother got the car stopped and
ran over to see her daughter. Doc Hutchinson was already there checking her out andputting her
arm back into its socket before thefeeling came back and then he began cleaning her cuts, .scrapes
and bruises. He had seen the accident happen and actedfast. In a couple ofweeks the girl was
skipping rope like nothing hadhappened.

Doc Hutchinson to my eye was the tallest andperhaps the most dignified-looking doctor.
As the area medical officer ofhealth he needed all the skills ofadiplomat and the persuasion ofa
lawyer to get the cooperation he needed to avoid or minimize the risks ofepidemics As Iremember
it he was part of the big campaign that successfully eliminated rats from the streets, alleys an
garbage cans ofAmherstburg. Iremember one time when Doc Hutchinson providedaho.spital-styie
anaesthetic in my dad's dental office. It wasfor asurgical dentalprocedure that one ofhis patietits
needed. Some years later his son Bruce joined him in his practice and eventually, together witn
other doctors, in the seventies they bought myparents'property on Sandwich Street and establishe
the presentHutchinson Clinic.

Dr Edwin C, Hanis, anative ofKingsviUe, was known locally as aquiet man who maintained
alow profile in the Amherstburg district which he served for forty-seven years. Ag^ate of th
University ofToronto, Harris served with the Royal Canadian Medical Corps dunng
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War. In May 1921 he set up apractice in "the Kemp Block, Murray Street," Amherstbu^. In
July he moved to the residence/office on Bathurst Street (two doors south of Gore Streep where
he remained until retiring in 1968. That year Dr. Harris moved to Sarma to live with Ins son Dr.
George E Harris where he died in March, 1969.

Dr Frederick W. Manning practised in Amherstburg for thirty-sk years. Bom in 1881 in
Durham County, he graduated in 1906 from the University of Toronto and dunng the First World
War served in the Canadian Medical Corps with the rank ofmajor." Commg to ^herstburg in 1930
he set up apractice which lasted throughout his life in this community. Dr. Manning died m
November, 1966.

m

Dr. Ernest C. Ladouceur first located in Amherstburg in 1936 in an o®- *
Charlotte Brooker's residence" on Sandwich Street across from the Theatre ,LT^n"ershv
at Belle River he obtained his BAat Assumption and received Ins medical decree at the U yne ODidineu HIS D. To Rltn r<;hanahan) in 1939 purchased the stone house
ofWestem Ontano mLondon. He and h's wife Ma ( ^
on the northwest corner of Sandwich and Elm. That y , ,979 Oneofthe
O ce until ill health compelled him to retire in . gentleman who soon after his arrival
town s most beloved doctors, he was an unassuming, S
became known as one of Amherstburg s top bowlers.

Dr. John G. Leonard, anative wifh Dr. Bliss
he University ofToronto and Queen s Leonard's office was located first on Sandwich
nKingsville before opening apractice here. D , building erected in 1964 on the
Street, then on Murray Street until he had a re Dalhousie Street, having
southwest corner of George and Murray Streets. (now Rosa's Restaurant) south of
anew building put up on the former Gray sGreenhouse p p
the Legion clubhouse. Dr. Leonard died in January, 1974.

^ . U 1RQO in Moore Township near Sarnia. After graduatingDr. Edgar D. Hutchinson was bom education for the teaching profession at
^rom Sarnia Collegiate at the age of entered medical school, graduating from
eterborough Nomial School. Two or three y overseas with the Canadian Army Medical

the Umversity of Toronto in 1916, just in time to go overseas wiin
. • ,ct.x/nvpars with the Soldiers'Civil Re-establishmentIn March, 1921, having spent the ^ to join the staff of the four-year-old

ommittee at London and Windsor, the young moved to a
^nner Mond Canada Ltd. firm as assistant to ^ Amherstburg Echo announced the

•company house on Brunner Avenue." In ™ „
J^oval of Dr. Hutchinson's office from Branner ^ . j ij^nce" on the southwest corner
Tot years later contractors were at work buildmg his new brick
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ofRflJikin Avonuc End S&ndwich StroGt. By November, 1925 the Hutchinsons were living in their
new home and the good doctor was working out of his new office there. In 1948 Dr. Hutchinson
purchased the A.R. Bartlet house on north Dalhousie Street and moved there, separating the
residence from the medical offices.

Through the years in his adopted town Dr. Edgar Hutchinson was active in the community,
serving for many years on the local school boards. He retired from his 45-year career in 1962,
retaining his post as medical officer ofhealth. '̂ Dr. Hutchinson passed away January 30, 1980.

Dr. E. Bruce Hutchinson was born in Amherstburg. His education at the University of
Toronto was interrupted by the Second World War in which he served more than two full operational
tours ofduty with the Royai Canadian Air Force as abomber navigator.During his military career
he won numerous citations, foremost among them the Distinguished Flying Cross. At the conclusion
ofthe war Hutchinson returned to university. After graduation and an internship at St Michael s
Hospital in Toronto, Dr. Bruce Hutchinson returned to Amherstburg in February, 1952 where he
joined his father. Dr. Edgar Hutchinson, in general practice.^^ Together they established a small
medical centre, creating Amherstburg s first group practice. In 1958 more offices were added to the
medical centre at the corner of Sandwich Street and Rankin Avenue and more doctors joined the
staff Dr. Otto Salonen and Dr. Mel Kaspardlov were among the first recruits to assist at the new
medical centre. Dr. Robert P. Shelley joined the group in July of 1961, remaining until 1991 when
he retired to embark on a protracted sailing voyage. He assisted Dr. Hutchinson in recruiting Dr
Gordon McPherson in 1962. In 1968 Amherstburg native John R. Greenaway joined the practice
Two years later Dr. R.H. Miller worked with the group for one year.

In 1971 the former Dr. E.M. Warren home at 80 Sandwich Street was razed and a larger,
modem medical facility built on the site was opened in the spring of 1972. The transfer from 198
to 80 Sandwich Street was expertly coordinated by the head nurse, Joan Woof Beneteau. Her
predecessors in the nursing department of the medical centre were Dee Wigle and Orla Ducharme,
both of whom worked for the clinic for some years.

Around the time that the new centre opened. Dr. John O. Cox joined the group and remained
a partner for five years. After his departure. Dr. Richard E. Lovell and Dr. Victor S. Bolton became
members ofthe team. Dr. Bolton left three years later to work in Windsor and later in England. In
May, 1989 Dr. David Coates joined the staffof themedical centre and in August, 1989 Dr. Rose Lan
entered the partnership. In November, 1995 Dr. Tim O'Callahan joined the staff.

Min

Hutchinson Clinic, 1989.
Marsh Collection Society, PI532

In October, 1989 the medical centre was renamed the 'Hutchinson Clinic' in tribute to its
founders, Drs Edgar D. and Bruce Hutchinson. The multi-doctor clinic which they established in the
1950s was an innovative and radical method for its time when small-town physicians traditionally
operated their own individual practices.'Doctor Bruce' actively practised until 1985 when illness
compelled him to limit his activities. He passed away on January 21, 1986.

Dr Fernando DiPierdomenico was bom and raised in Amherstburg. His early education was
obtained in Amherstburg schools, after which he received Bachelor and Master degrees in Applied
Science from the University of Windsor. Dr. DiPierdomenico obtained his medical degree from the
University ofToronto in 1979. He then returned to his native town to practise at 290 Sandwich
Street South where he has built up an impressive practice.'"'

Dr. Haider Hasnain is the most recent addition to Amherstburg's medical personnel. Having
obtained his M.D. degree in 1992, Dr. Hasnain came to Windsor in April, 1996 as plant medical
doctor at the General Motors Trim Plant. Anxious to have his own family practice and clinic, he
opened the Amherstburg Medical Clinic at 258 Sandwich Street South on July 15, 1996. The 'walk-
in clinic offers a wide range ofmedical services similar to both the Hutchinson and DiPierdomenico
operations.

luropr&ctw
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®^Healing.hanp^

^^^hiropractic is the treatment of physical disorders by manipulation of lactic ce
the spinal cord and other parts of the body. The science of chiropractic was
founded in 1895 by David Daniel Palmer, aCanadian.

Amherstburg has had practising chiropractors periodically at least since
9̂15 when W. S. Savage carried out "chiropractic and spondylotherapy" at the

residence ofMrs. Georgina Boyle on Rankin Avenue.'"' Dr. J.O. Boughner,
''chiropractor and osteopath," had his office and residence at the corner of Gore and Bathurst Streets
in 1916. He advertised that he had a "lady assistant" and consultations were free.'"^ By the 1920s
there were two "osteopathic physicians," Dr. Brown and Dr. Bullock, practising at the office of the
late Dr. R.H. Abbott at the comer ofGore and Ramsay Streets. On January 17, 1922 they advertised
office hours every Thursday.'"'* Dr. W.G. Wright announced that on October 16, 1922 he would
®Pen an office over the Imperial Bank ofCanada at the corner ofDalhousie and Richmond Streets.'"^
John Usher ofGoderich came to town in December, 1923 and located his office "above the I S.

^rown store" on Dalhousie Street.'""
Local historical research did not produce evidence of any chiropractors practising in

Amherstburg from the late 1920s until 1978 when Dr. Donato Pietrangelo opened his office here,
^^•sed in Amherstburg Dr. Pietrangelo attended local schools before attending the University of
Western Ontario and then the Canadian Chiropractic College. Almost immediately after graduation



ofRankin Avenue and Sandwich Street. By November, 1925 the Hutchinsons were living in their
new home and the good doctor was working out of his new office there. In 1948 Dr. Hutchinson
purchased the A.R. Bartlet house on north Dalhousie Street and moved there, separating the
residence from the medical offices.

Through the years in his adopted town Dr. Edgar Hutchinson was active in the community,
serving for many years on the local school boards. He retired from his 45-year career in 1962,
retaining his post as medical officer ofhealth." Dr. Hutchinson passed away January 30, 1980.

Dr. E. Bruce Hutchinson was born in Amherstburg. His education at the University of
Toronto was interrupted by the SecondWorld War in which he served more than two full operational
tours ofdutywith the Royal Canadian Air Force as a bombernavigator.^^ During his military career
he won numerous citations, foremost among them the Distinguished Flying Cross. At the conclusion
of the war Hutchinson returned to university. After graduation and an internship at St MichaePs
Hospital in Toronto, Dr. Bruce Hutchinson returned to Amherstburg in February, 1952 where he
joined his father. Dr. Edgar Hutchinson, in general practice." Together they established a small
medical centre, creating Amherstburg's first group practice. In 1958 more offices were added to the
medical centre at the corner of Sandwich Street and Rankin Avenue and more doctors joined the
staff Dr. Otto Salonen and Dr. Mel Kaspardlov were among the first recruits to assist at the new
medical centre. Dr. Robert P. Shelley joined the group in July of 1961, remaining until 1991 when
he retired to embark on a protracted sailing voyage. He assisted Dr. Hutchinson in recruiting Dr
Gordon McPherson in 1962. In 1968 Amherstburg native John R. Greenaway joined the practice
Two years later Dr. R.H. Miller worked with the group for one year.

In 1971 the former Dr. E.M. Warren home at 80 Sandwich Street was razed and a larger,
modem medical facility built on the site was opened in the spring of 1972. The transfer from 198
to 80 Sandwich Street was expertly coordinated by the head nurse, Joan Woof Beneteau. Her
predecessors in the nursing department of the medical centre were Dee Wigle and Orla Ducharme,
both ofwhom worked for the clinic for some years.

Around the time that the new centre opened. Dr. John O. Cox joined the group and remained
apartner for five years. After his departure. Dr. Richard E. Lovell and Dr. Victor S. Bolton became
members ofthe team. Dr. Bolton left three years later to work in Windsor and later in England. In
May, 1989 Dr- David Coates joined the staffofthe medical centre and in August, 1989 Dr. Rose Lan
entered the partnership. InNovember, 1995 Dr. Tim O'Callahan joined the staff.

Hutchinson Clinic, 1989.
Marsh Collection Society, PI532

In October, 1989 the medical centre was renamed the 'Hutchinson Clinic' in tribute to its

founders, Drs Edgar D. and Bruce Hutchinson. The multi-doctor clinic which they established in the
1950s was an innovative and radical method for its time when small-town physicians traditionally
operated their own individual practices.'" 'Doctor Bmce' actively practised until 1985 when illness
compelled him to limit his activities. He passed away on January 21, 1986.

Dr Fernando DiPierdomenico was bom and raised in Amherstburg. His early education was
obtained in Amherstburg schools, after which he received Bachelor and Master degrees in Applied
Science from the University of Windsor. Dr. DiPierdomenico obtained his medical degree from the
University of Toronto in 1979. He then returned to his native town to practise at 290 Sandwich
Street South where he has built up an impressive practice.""

Dr. Haider Hasnain is the most recent addition to Amherstburg's medical personnel. Having
obtained his M.D. degree in 1992, Dr. Hasnain came to Windsor in April, 1996 as plant medical
doctor at the General Motors Trim Plant. Anxious to have his own family practice and clinic, he
opened the Amherstburg Medical Clinic at 258 Sandwich Street South on July 15, 1996. The 'walk-
in' clinic offers a wide range ofmedical services similar to both the Hutchinson and DiPierdomenico
operations.

C^hiropractic is the treatment of physical disorders by manipulation of
the spinal cord and other parts ofthe body. The science ofchiropractic was
founded in 1895 by David Daniel Palmer, aCanadian.

{.yhiropractiv

'^unaea m 1895 by David Daniel h'aimer, a c^anauiau.

Amherstburg has had practising chiropractors periodically at least since
1915 when W.S. Savage carried out "chiropractic and spondylotherapy at the
residence of Mrs. Georgina Boyle on Rankin Avenue.' Dr. J.O. Boughner,
chiropractor and osteopath "had his office and residence at the corner of Gore and Bathurst Streets

in 1916. He advertised that'he had a"lady assistant" and consultations were free.'" By the 1920s
there were two "osteopathic physicians," Dr. Brown and Dr. Bullock, practising at the office of the
late Dr. RH Abbott at the comer ofGore and Ramsay Streets. On January 17, 1922 they advertised
office hours every Thursday Dr W.G. Wright announced that on October 16, 1922 he would
open an office over the Imperial Bank ofCanada at the corner ofDalhousie and Richmond Streets.'"
John Usher ofGoderich came to town in December, 1923 and located his office "above the I.S.

^rown store" on Dalhousie Street.'" ,.• • •
Local historical research did not produce evtdence of ch.ropractors prachsmg m

Amherstburg from the late 1920s until 1978 when Dr. Donato Pietrangelo opened hts office here^
•Raised in Amherstburg Dr Pietrangelo attended local schools before attending the University of
Western Canadifn Chiropractic College. Almost immediately after graduafion



Now at Wilkinson's Drug Sipre
AMH ^ TBURG.

ISew Optical \Ve tnUc jjreat ploasiii-o In'̂ nnnouncinR fo the "c^ilirens ofr.
Room Amhcrstburg anil Burrouniiing country that tvc havo cnlargect -• and refitted our Optical Room, and intelid to,devote niorcattcn^ '

-tion to proper fitting of glasses, and that— • ,

Specialists' We lias'e engaged to he with us lor a few days, the well
Qualifications hnown Optical specialist of. Philadelpliia Optical "College Mr.

ExDCficnCe O''""'"-'" enjoyed training in the best tye.!. Colleges and Hospitals of America and cNpdrience in his capacityanu teacher of •opticians in the principal cities of, U..S. and
Instritmcnts . Canada during the past twenty years.. This .specialist, brings—

with him the most modern and expensive electrical. instruments
for eye examination for ghsises and will fit artificial cyes^pnd the"
latest styles ofglasses prescription for all cases reijuiring ^uch '̂̂ 'j'.

Opportunity * Thiswill affont a splendid opportunity for all 'oyo ;»ufferctj8;'.
' to come and have their eyes esamined and glasses made/to suit

anj-error of sight. . 4.

Eycsifjllt Headaches, douhic vision, writing or-tired eyes, holding 1
Troubles' reading too far from the eyes, confusion in rending and figures,^ |dim distant vision, using one eye more than the other, cross-eyeit. 1

intolerance or discomfort in strong sunlight, are aorno of the I
difficulties whiiih accuratv'ly fitted glasses •will overcome. r

Modern This specialist fits the beautiful Tonic and Kaypstok glasses
Glasses which give both distant and near with great clearness in one

solid invisible .bifocal lens, havmg no acam, line or cement, and
are such a boon to thousands of pleased wcarei"8. _ i

Call Early Appointments are now "being arranged for cvcir hour da> I
and evening. In the experience of this specialist some who

" come on the last days are unable to secure' appointments. To 1
insure npp6inlments and i^void waiting-it-ia-utually-oocussaryrr^
to arrange for an'hour a few days in advance. . • . '

From 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily for a few days. : - •<
Demonstration . Mr. Dcnikcour manager, is taking a course of study in

frpp tn vniI •' optical science, and we ask citizens Of Amherstburg. and those i
n; iKp" from qi distance to visit our Optical Rwm during'this dem%. •• ®P"/-ons^ration and learn the exact conditictn of their eyes and,

Specialtst .whtthcr or not they need glasses. T** • "(
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Experience
and

• Instruments
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Eycsigitt
Troubles'

Modern
Cla.sscs

Call Early

We pay. the'
Specialist

Advertisement in Amherstburg Echo, September 19,1913.

Optometry equipment
belonging to Dr. Gabus.
Marsh Collection Society, PI 330

Modern optometry equipment
belonging to Dr. DiPasquale.
Marsh Collection Society, PI 332

in 1978 he opened his practice in the former medical centre building at 198 Sandwich Street South,
later moving across the street to the Amherst Plaza at 197 Sandwich Street South,

Dr Todd Hollinger currently practises at 216 Sandwich Street South, just north ofRichmond
Street

0piometiy

pectacles for the correction ofpoor 'vision have been in usage since the mid-14th century.
The first pair ofbifocal spectacles were made in 1760 for Benjamin Franklin. At one time the need
for eye glasses was decided through trial and error by trying to read a letter card on the wall ofthe
doctor's office. Apair ofspectacles which gave reasonably good vision could he obtained through
the optician or at a five-and-dime store.

Modem optometry is a highly exact science that prescribes corrective lenses for either glasses
or contact lens wear. It also serves as early detection for eye diseases such as glaucoma, cataract,
keratitis or cancer. Surgery, including laser surgery, can also replace damaged corneas and correct
the curvature of the eyeball to restore vision.

At different times in Amhersthurg's history, visiting optometrists would arrange to he at a
local site, usually one of the hotels, jewellery stores or drug stores, where they would invite the public
to come in for an eye examination.

In September, 1913 Wilkinson's Dmg Store in Amherstburg advertised that their "new optical
room" was "enlarged and refitted" and an optical specialist had been engaged for afew days. People
were invited to come in and learn the condition of their eyes and "whether or not they needed
glasses." Mr, Denike, the store manager, was also taking acourse in optical science and would he
able to handle his customers' optical needs.

^ ...
Dr. Edward A, Gabus was Amherstburg's first permanent optometrist. "While still practising in
Windsor, Gabus purchased the Barren house at 46 Sandwich Street where he opened abrmc
office"'' In 1976 Dr Robert Hupka purchased the Gabus practice. Two years later Dr, Anthony
DiPasquale arecent graduate ofthe University ofWaterloo, became associated with Dr. Hupka and
the practice moved to 296 Dalhousie Street. In 1981 the office relocated to 197 Sandwich Street and
three years later Dr DiPasquale became the sole owner of the practice. This office was expanded
in 1987 and remodelled in 1996. Dr. Guiseppe DePinto became associated with Dr. DiPasquale in
1995.

Dr. Frank Fox, anative ofAmherstburg, hJbeen an optometrist in Windsor and -^etstburg
for over twenty-five years. Dr. Bradley Sanger established h.s optometry practice m1983 at 266Sandwich StrJsouth and was joined by Dr. Fox in July, 1988.'" Dr. Sarrger is well-known for his
work in Third World countries under the auspices ofRotary International, bringing eye care to the

112People of Jamaica, Guyana and Ghana.



Dentistry did not come into its own until well into the 19th century. It was not until 1884
that W.D. Miller, a German bacteriologist, discovered that caries, the most common disease ofthe
teeth, is caused by bacterial infection that releases acids that destroy atooth's structure."^ The filling
ofcavities was first done in France in the 17th century with lead, which we now know is toxic to the
body. Gold as afilling came into use at the beginning of the 19th century. Amalgams (alloys) oi
mercury have been widely used as filling materials, but mercury is now another controversial toxic
material. Other filling materials included gutta percha and cements ofzinc oxide mixed with /.inc
chloride or phosphoric acid. Even more hazardous was the use (invented by J.R. Spoonci of
Montreal) ofarsenious acid to devitalize infected pulp. The painful action of arsenious acid was later
mollified by the addition ofmorphia, atrophia or iodoform. For most ofthe 19th century, extraction
ofcarious teeth was by far the most common procedure, done for the most part without anaesthesia
and with crude instruments like ordinary pliers. Dental prosthesis (false teeth and caps) did not come
until the latter half of the 19th century.

Formal training in Ontario began in 1867 with the formation of the Ontario Denta
Association.'"* The Royal College ofDental Surgeons was founded in Toronto in 1875 and affiliate
with the University of Toronto in 1888. Aschool for dental hygienists opened in Toronto m1951.
Locally there is now a school for hygienists at St. Glair College in Windsor.

In the early days of Amherstburg, dentistry was most likely performed by adoctor or, tor
economic reasons, by anyone with apair of pliers, extraction being the only common home reme y
for chronic toothache. . tc tillpd

During the last half ofthe nineteenth and into the twentieth century, itinerant dentists
the needs ofthe local citizenry by periodically setting up shop in one of the local businesses for slo
neriods oftime. Dr. Benjamin Siddall practised in Amherstburg around 1842-43,"^ perhaps on ya
an occasional visitor as was often the case in small towns in the 19th century. Dr. Andrew Wig ewa
another itinerant dentist who advertised periodically at the turn of the century that he would be ax ^
Brown House opposite Fox's Liveiy on the first Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of each mon

Deniashy

(q)

Dr WWWarren was here in the 1870s. In March, 1875 he announced his intention to move
his nractice to Chatham, adding that he would pay an occasional professional visit to .Wa^en L succeeded by Dr. G.A. Teeple who opened his practice in 1885 mthe Horsma" Btock
on Murray Street. He may have been Amherstburg's first full-time dentist with regular offi
Dr. Teeple extracted teeth for 25 cents."

w. W. WARREN, la.D.S.,

^S^SURGIGAL &, MEGHAHICAL DENTIST,
/"f KADUATE of the Royal College of Dental
(jr Surgeons, Ontario. Oflieein Chatham Ont^
Makes regular quarterly professional ealls at
Arnheratburg, of each of which, due nouee
will bo given through the Echo.

Advertisement in the Amherstburg Echo, January 12,
1887.

Dr HF Klopp practised dentistry on the second floor of the Imperial Bank of Canada
building, at the comer ofDalhousie and Richmond Streets, in the early 1920s."' In 1923 he sold his
practice to Dr Edwin R. Pearce who remained in that location until his death in 1947. Dr. Pearce
came to Amherstburg from his native Gesto when he was about nine years old. He graduated from
the Royal College ofDental Surgery (Toronto) in 1923, receiving his D.D.S. and L.D.S. degrees.
Active in the community. Dr. Pearce was a member ofthe General Amherst High School Board and
was well-known for his ability as a football and hockey player."''

On Febmary 6, 1930 Amherstburg lost "one ofits most colourful personalities and popular
citizens" in the death of Dr. William S. French. The native of Campbellford was 56 years old when
he died after contracting pneumonia at his mother's funeral. An Honours graduate of Toronto
University, Dr. French came to Amherstburg in
November, 1897 and practised here until aweek before .. ^
his death. His first office was upstairs in the Horsman
Block, Murray Street. He advertised "Gold work a ^

extraction of teeth.""' During his 33 years in
Amherstburg Dr. French was active in the community as
well as being an ardent advocate of sports, particularly i * x
cricket and lawn bowling. In 1899 he married Josephine j""' Bl
Auld, the daughter ofJohn Auld, M.P.P. and co-editor of
the Amherstburg Echo. They moved into the house on prcnch dental office and residence,
the southeast corner of Ramsay and Richmond Streets Richmond Street, c/rca 1910.
where a few years later he attached a new brick addition Marsh Collection society. ps2s
for his practice.

Dr. W.S. French dental office and residence,
Richmond Street, circa 1910.
Marsh Collection Societ}'. P32S

O

On St. Patrick's Day, 1930, just a few weeks after Dr. French's death,
purchased the dental practice and leased the Richmond Street office of Dr. French. Edward Michael
Warren was born in 1898 at Cornwall, Ontario and died in 1985 in Amherstburg after a long an
illustrious career He was totally involved in almost every aspect of life in the commumty om
the time he and his wife Alexandra arrived in 1930. The following sketch written by his eldest son
Pat best describes Dr. Warren: _ , , „ j, .d v >

My dad had two popular nick,,ames. Some called him 'Doc andsome ca ledhm Pete
The Doc came from the fact that he was adentist and the Pete camefrom the rtsh prachce of
^tdUng the son hy Usfather Sname. His dad was Edrard Peter hut was called BigMtM^

Doc Warren had not planned on connng to f ow Z
he was never havhM about being an enthusiastic booster. In March of 1930, by a special
"rrangemenlwith the widow ofthe recently deceased Dr. W.S. French. Dad begm, the practice ofdentiL in AmLLrg. He movedMom. me and the baby to Amherstburg mMay. 1was almost

Z my Vsr cJhy hadJust arrived. Dadfound Amherstburg ami tts people to be more



iL^entistry did not come into its own until well into the 19th century. It was not until 1884
that W.D. Miller, a German bacteriologist, discovered that caries, the most common disease of the
teeth, is caused bybacterial infection that releases acids that destroy a tooth's structure.'" The filling
ofcavities was first done in France in the 17th century with lead, which we now know is toxic to the
body. Gold as a filling came into use at the beginning of the 19th century. Amalgams (alloys) of
mercury have been widely used as filling materials, but mercury is now another controversial toxic
material. Other filling materials included gutta percha and cements of zinc oxide mixed with zinc
chloride or phosphoric acid. Even more hazardous was the use (invented by J.R Spooncr of
Montreal) ofarsenious acid to devitalize infected pulp. The painful action of arsenious acid was later
mollified by the addition of morphia, atrophia or iodoform. For most of the 19th century, extraction
of carious teeth was by far themost common procedure, done for the most part without anaesthesia
and with crude instruments likeordinary pliers. Dental prosthesis (false teeth and caps) did not come
until the latter half of the 19th century.

Formal training in Ontario began in 1867 with the formation of the Ontario Dental
Association.'" The Royal College ofDental Surgeons was founded in Toronto in 1875 and affiliated
with the University of Toronto in 1888. A school for dental hygienists opened in Toronto in 1951.
Locally there is now a school for hygienists at St. Glair College in Windsor.

In the early days of Amherstburg, dentistry was most likely performed by a doctor or, for
economic reasons, by anyone with a pair ofpliers, extraction being the only common home remedy
for chronic toothache.

During the last half ofthe nineteenth and into the twentieth century, itinerant dentists filled
the needs ofthe local citizenry by periodically setting up shop in one of the local businesses for short
periods oftime. Dr. Benjamin Siddall practised in Amherstburg around 1842-43,'" perhaps only as
anoccasional visitor aswas often the case insmall towns in the 19th century. Dr. Andrew Wigle was
another itinerant dentist who advertised periodically at the turn ofthe century that he would be at the
Brown House opposite Fox's Livery on the first Wednesday, Thursday and Friday ofeach month.

Dr. W.W. Warren was here in the 1870s. In March, 1875 he announced his intention to iTioye
his practice to Chatham, adding that he would pay an occasional professional visit to Amherstburg.
Warren was succeeded by Dr. G.A. Teeple who opened his practice in 1885 in the Horsman Block

Murray Street. He may have been Amherstburg's first full-time dentist with regular office hours.onJ ^

Dr. Teeple extracted teeth for 25 cents."'

W. W. WARREN, L,.D.S.,

SURGICAL &,iYlECHAN!CAL DENTIST

Makes regular quarterly profos.sional calls at
Arnhoratburg, of each of which, due notice
will he given through the Echo.

Advertisement in tht Amherstburg Echo, January 12,
1887.
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Dr H F Klopp practised dentistry on the second floor of the Imperial Bank of Canada
building, at the comer ofDalhousie and Richmond Streets, in the early 1920s.'" In 1923 he sold his
practice to Dr Edwin R. Pearce who remained in that location until his death in 1947. Dr. Pearce
came to Amherstburg from his native Gesto when he was about nine years old. He graduated from
the Royal College ofDental Surgery (Toronto) in 1923, receiving his D.D.S. and L.D.S. degrees.
Active in the community. Dr. Pearce was a member of the General Amherst High School Board and
was well-known for his ability as a football and hockey player.'*"

On February 6, 1930 Amherstburg lost "one of its most colourful personalities and popular
citizens" in the death of Dr. William S. French. The native ofCampbellford was 56 years old when
he died after contracting pneumonia at his mother's funeral. An Honours graduate of Toronto
University, Dr. French came to Amherstburg in
November, 1897 and practised here until a week before
his death. His first office was upstairs in the Horsman
Block, Murray Street. He advertised "Gold work a
specialty" and "Algene" was used for the "painless
extraction of teeth."'-' During his 33 years in
Amherstburg Dr. French was active in the community as
well as being an ardent advocate of sports, particularly
cricket and lawn bowling. In 1899 he married Josephine
Auld, the daughter ofJohn Auld, M.P.P. and co-editor of
the Amherstburg Echo. They moved into the house on
the southeast corner of Ramsay and Richmond Streets
where a few years later he attached a new brick addition
for his practice.

During his 33 years in

Dr. W.S. French dental office and residence,
Richmond Street, circa 1910.

On St. Patrick's Day, 1930, just a few weeks after Dr. French's death, Dr. E.M. Warren
purchased the dental practice and leased the Richmond Street office ofDr. French, Edward Michael
Warren was born in 1898 at Cornwall, Ontario and died in 1985 in Amherstburg after a long and
illustrious career. He was totally involved in almost every aspect oflife in the community from
the time he and his wife Alexandra arrived in 1930. The following sketch written by his eldest son
Pat best describes Dr. Warren:

My dadhad two popular nicknames. Some called him 'Doc' andsome called him 'Pete
The Doc came from the fact that he was a dentist and the Pete came from the Irish practice of
calling the son by hisfather's name. His dad M>as Edward Peter but was called 'BigMike'.

Doc Warren had not planned on coming to Amherstburg but once he got to know the town
^e wcig never bashful about being an enthusiastic booster In March of 1930, by a special
^^t'angement with the widow ofthe recently deceased Dr. W.S. Ftench, Dad began the piactice of
<Tentistry in Amherstburg. He movedMom, me and the baby to Amherstburg in May. I was almost

and my sister Cathy hadjust arrived. Dadfound Amherstburg and its people to be more

illustrious

?almost

"(Cathy hadjust arrived. Dadfound Amherstburg and its people to be more
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compatible than he ever expected tofind anywhere and he quicklydecided this was homeforever.
Pete Warren started life in Cornwall, Ontario. He was one of those tall skinny hra.sh kids

that got super goodgrades in school. So hefelt that he had to do wild things to avoid the unwanted
labels of that day. Still, he finished high .school too young and had to wait one year to enter the
University of Toronto School of Denti.stry. At university Pete discovered a liking for other
disciplines. This led to his habit ofsitting in on the more interesting lectures and laboratories of
medicine and law. In turn this led to one ofhis several unofficialmethods ofmaking a dollar. He
became well-known as a hu.stlerat the pool table but was more discreet about his habit of writing
papers and taking examsfor some of the less enthu.sia.stic but wealthy 'students'.

The ink was barely dry on the last exampaper in 1924 in the Faculty ofDenti.stry when Pete,
withother Cornwallfriendsfrom the university, headedfor adventure. Ihis meant California. And
soon it became LosAngeles and Hollywood. While waitingfor his Canadian Denti.stry credentials
to catch up to him, Pete became a dental supply salesman and soon was responsible for the entire
Pacific coast. This in turn impressed Mrs. Davis, a widow from Duluth, Minne.sota, but did it
impress her beautiful daughter Alexandra who was already a dancer and bit player in Hollywood
crowdscenes?

Pete discovered Hollywood-style cosmetic dentistry. As he became a highly proficient and
successful member of thefacial reconstruction team his income finally began to grow. Pete
reinvested his income andacquired not only the knowledge and.skills of thisflourishing surgical
dentistry but also acquired the necessary and very expensive equipment. No-w he could propose
marriage. With encouragementfrom mama, Alexandra saidyes, but only if they wentfar away from
'sin city'.

Inquick succession they madefive moves. First to Fond du Lac, Wisconsinfor the wedding
andto meet the rest ofthe relatives. Then to Cornwall to meet his friends andrelatives. It was right
on theirfirst anniversary that Patrick was born and named EdwardAlexander but was not called
'Mike' after his Dad because BigMike was called 'MikeAt this time the Welsh Davi.se.s met the

Irish Warrens (and Clearys) andfriends. Next it was back to the University ofToronto to acquire
additional dental training. Then off to Windsor to .set up the very expensive andprofitable Dental
Reconstructive Surgery ofHollywoodfame. This service was aimed at the very large number of
people in the Windsor/Detroit area who could afford it. It was 1929. October came toofast. After
October cosmetic dentistry was not viable. Afamily dentalpractice became available in the thriving
small town ofAmherstburg. Move numberfive took place. Amherstburg became the permanent
homefor Peter and soon he was better known as 'Doc \

Many ofDoc's Americanpatientsfollowed him to Amherstburg. Some already had cottages
in the area. As the October, 1929 stock market crash turned into the awful Depression of the
thirties, the Warrens settled into the happy (butfinancially marginal) lifestyle of Canada's deep
south. Docfound Amherstburg to be a community blessed in many ways. Hisfavourite words to
describe the people of this area were "gracious" and "salt of the earth. " He quickly became
involved in efforts to make life better. He was a strong believer in attracting tax-paying
and industry to the town. But three things really bugged him. One was the way the young andt e
poor were suckeredinto losing what little money they had on the slot machines that were everywhere
-not just in hotel bar rooms but inpool halls, barber shops, restaurants and more. Second was the
awful hardships experienced by a growing number of families as the destructive rate oj
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unemployment kept getting worse. The thirdpet peeve was the
lack ofenough healthy activityfor youngpeople. One thing led
to another and Doc found him.seIfnominated for election to the
town council m November, 1931.

League .sports way seen by many as an activity whose
time had come. But there were barriers. Ihefir.st problem was
the work week. It was six days longand usually ten to twelve
hours a day. So any.sport to be open toall had to be played in
the evening, hut only ifyou couldget thai new invention called
floodlights, or it had to be played on Sunday. Because of
Ontario Blue Lawsany activity on Sunday other than going to
church was unlawful. Soorganized competitive .sport was out of
the question. Unless you couldignore the Blue Laws andfind
one or more employers who would co-operate by changing
working hours, league .sports were impos.sible.

Ihe elected town fathers were unable to publicly support
Sunday .sports, but a number like Doc were openly promoting it
in .spite of the BlueLaw.s. Whenfinally thefir.st league .sport, namely ba.seball, vtmready toplay
on a Sunday afternoon there was considerable anxiety about what might happen. The chief of
police. Bill Timmis, arranged to be out of touch, as did H. Lester Hamilton. However, it was felt
thatsomebody had to take the heat if there w£75 any. SoDevere Thrasher, CaptainJ. EarlMcQueen
and Doc Warren (and there may have been others I don't know about) M>ere on hand at that first
game. They thought it way probable that they would be arrested because of the strength of the
support for the Blue Law.s. As it turned out nothing happened and in time the Blue Laws were
extinguished.

To bring .some modest helpfor thefamilies of theformerly employed. Doc concluded that
some form of welfare was needed. This was not a popular idea. The Amherstburg Town Council
and other businessmen of the community got sofed up listening toDoc's bleeding heart they told
him to go and do something about it. So he did. It turned out that the place to go was the Ford
Motor Company ofCanada. It was located inFordCity which was adjacent to Walkerville which
was adjacent to the City of Windsor. Doc met with Wallace Campbell, the president ofFordof
Canada andthe chieforganizerfor welfarefor the citizens ofthis area. Fora while Doc, like Mr.
Campbell, was 'Mr. Government Welfare' in the community. This project was made possible by the
highly respected lawyer Arthur W. McNally (who at that time lived in what isnow the second hoi4.se
north ofElm Street on the west side ofLairdAvemie, right next door to the impressive English-style
house built by BiUAikman's dadinthe 1920s). And there were two ladies who didall the real work,
namely Mrs. Gert Kilgallin (the mother ofourformer town clerk) andMrs. Vera McNally.

Ihe other halfof that event was the eventual birth ofunemployment insurance so that the
formerly employedcouldpay their legitimate bills even while unemployed. In those days the small
busine.ss owners were carrying their neighbours out ofoptimism andgenerosity. But too soon the
banks were refusing to provide the nece.ssary credit. As a resultjust about every small business was
ripe for bankruptcy. In those days ofdisappearing dollars, a lot ofproducts on the store shelves
were really empty boxes and empty cans. Brand-name companies provided empty showpieces
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Dr. E.M. Warren with patient
Robert Scaddan, assisted by Sharon
Kilgallin, circa 1966.



because there wasnot enough moneyfor the real thingand empty shelves scared customers away.
Welfare and unemployment insurance not only provided much-needed relief to the formerly
employed butwasvery obviously savingsmall businessfrom bankruptcy and the suppliers and banks
from disaster.

Problemnumberthreewas more sinister. The bosses oforganized crime were backing .slot
machines. Doclostonly oneelection. That was when the gangsterswho controlled the slot machines
providedfree booze and otherpersuasions to keepfrom beingexpelled. There were afew moments
ofgreat tension in our housewhen a New Year'sEve incident between Dad and Bull T'ielding turned
dangerous. Dad credits Devere Thrasherand his connections to Canada 'finest, the RCMP, with
saving the day.

Andso began nearlyforty years ofelectedservice to the citizens ofhis adopted home. When
Doc returned to town council after a few years as a dentist in the Armed Services, .serving both Army
andAir Force, he was veryalarmed by the needfor housingfor the returning veterans. As a town
councillor and especially as president of the Amherstburg Legion, Dad campaigned for more
housing ofanyand every kind. He met with .some success but only because he had a lot of help. As
it turned out. Dad had somegood luck with Jim Flynn (of Chicago who also fell in love with our
town) and the Amherstburg Town Council. There were more houses built in Amherstburg because
ofJim Flynn them becau.se ofany other single per.son until David Dufour got rolling in later years.
For a startJim Flynn with helpfrom the town provided special incentives to any veteran to build
on the south endofKing Street. Jimhelped.so many people .so quietly that .some peoplejudged him
only onthe basis ofhis "loud, brash, American ways. " Most people were totally unaware ofJim 's
extensive, sensible butinvisible helping hand. Eventually, with .special helpfrom many, including
two highly respectedand down-to-earth gentlemen known as Devere Thrasher and Ted Pickering,
Amherstburg got some geared-to-income hou.sing. Our town joined the ranks of many other
Canadian towns. We got twenty-eight well-built, attractive, affordable houses. That area (around
Main andFort Streets) was eventually called 'Warren Park' inDoc'shonour. The name was the
winning entry suggested by one ofDevere's children.

Doc attended many official and unofficial meetings. For a number ofyears the unofficial
ones were frequently held at Duffy's Tavern in the evening and Vic Nedin's coffee .shop in the
daytime. The internationally .syndicated cartoonist Lee Stanley, who signed him.seIf .simply as
'Stanley', often made cartoons at these meetings and he gave a number of them to Doc 'just
because'. Sometimes there would be kitchen table discussions at our house after councilmeetings,
with one or more council members attending.

Doc's health began tofade bit by bitas time wore on. Even so he remained always eager
to promote an interest in municipalpolitics among the young business leaders. He did what he
could, always with an eye on a betterfuturefor the people ofthe Amherstburg area. Eventually he
retiredfrom dentistry andfrom the town council. He was very moved by the retirement party that
was thrown in his honour. The memories and the mementoes were his constant compatiions as he
shrankfrom over two hundred to less than one hundredpounds. He was very carefid in his eighty-
sixthyear to arrange with his eldest sonfor green beer on St. Patrick's Day. But he had to enjoy
itfrom the other side. Itwas thefirst time he missed on this side.
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B
Dr Fugene L. Paquette opened his Amherstburg dental

practice in June, 1949. After one year at the University of
Toronto Dental School, the Tilbury native spent five years in the
Canadian Dental Corps during the Second World War. Upon
being discharged he returned to university and completed his
studies in dentistiy, graduating with a D.D.S. degree in 1949. In
June of that year Dr. Paquette purchased the dental practice of the
late Dr. Edwin Pearce on the second floor of the present Canadian
Imperial Bank of Commerce building. In the mid-1950s Dr.
Paquette moved his practice to a small building at 165 Sandwich
Street. In April, 1974 the staicture was remodelled with an
addition 27 x 32 feet on the east side and a basement.'"''

During Dr. Paquette's thirty-six-year career in dentistry he
supported the community in many ways. He served on the
General Amherst High School Board and later chaired a
committee organized to supervise the building of Stella Maris
Separate School. Having an interest in hockey and sharing this
with his three sons. Dr. Paquette became very involved with
organizing hockey after the building of the Amherstburg arena. He was president of the first
Amherstburg Minor Hockey League and the first president of the Amherstburg Junior C's, OHA
Vikings and also later the president of the Essex County Travelling League.

After his retirement in 1985 much of Dr. Eugene Paquette's time was given to his beloved
church, St. John the Baptist, and he was instrumental in the reorganization of the Historical
Committee and the 1992 publication of the parish's history. This and the enjoyment ofhis family,
playing golf and bridge filled his retirement years. Dr. Paquette passed away on April 14, 1992. Dr.
Peter Neilson, an associate since 1974, described Dr. Paquette as a"gentleman. He really understood
how important the doctor-patient relationship is. That's probably the most important professional
lesson he taught me."''124
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Amherstburg Dental Associates,
circa 1984.

Left to right: Dr. H.L. Paquette. Dr.
R.J. Petra.s. Dr. F.R. Lovell,

Dr. P.M. Neilson.

Dr. Peter M. Neilson, a native ofLeamington, graduated from the University ofToronto and
then completed afour-year'program at the University of Western Ontario. When he finished his
education in 1974 Dr. Neilson planned to set up practice in Amherstburg as it was then an under-
serviced area with Dr. Paquette being the only dentist in town. After some discussion with Dr.
Paquette the two decided to enter into partnership at the Sandwich Street address. Soon Dr. Frank
Lovell joined the pair and in 1984 Dr. Roy Petras became associated with them, forming the
Amherstburg Dental Associates.

At the end of 1992 Dr. Neilson left the Amherstburg group to open a new practice in LaSalle
in January, 1993.

Dr. Frank Lovell, anative ofRiverside, was introduced to the Amherstburg area as achild
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in 1955 when his parents rented acottage near Amherst Pointe.
graduated from dental school at the University ofWestern

Ontario in 1976 and immediately began his practice in
^herstburg with Dr. E.L. Paquette and Dr. Peter Neilson. In

^SSi^ 1993 Dr. Lovell relocated his practice to its present location
Building of nr« Prf h—• Sandwich Street South. The following year he was joinedBuilding of Drs. Petras, Hams, by Dr. Corey Prince
MacDonald and Carrocia, 165
Sandwich Street South, 1996.

B
Ontario in 1984 and joined the Amherstbur^^D^nJlf graduated from the University of Western
The premises at 165 Sandwich street
accommodate the growing practice. In 1995 it " several times over the years to
beautiful structure. completely rebuilt into a very modern and

in the practice which

McCurdy. MehssaTirK:^^^ Save. Tont'cook, Den.seScratch, Joy Stutnpf; Kin. Burns, Sandra Sc'ully and Un LbZ

n

Dr. Michael Slipchuk, a eraduatp nf ttao^Ti •
December, 1991 and joined Dr Paul Smith in bic H Alberta, came to Amherstburg in
January, 1992 Dr. Slipchuk took over when Dr tb Sandwich Street South. In
Dr. Anthony Prsa joined Dr. Slipchuk's dental i^cti^^^ nflfice to Windsor. In recent months

8

Sandwich StreM'7at''thr"'̂ ?'̂ ''̂ ''''''
mnnufacturmg false Street),
present location in onp f a business moved to its
Ramsay Street. (This buiWing waTerected'i!j'r8°7^f''"fi!*®!

provide partial dentures to the public.'̂ '

ulbJIw

awareness of the importance ofTygiLe in Duhlf """*9 R"roPo and the growing
Sroftf"'h '°"P"'»^™9cinaUaS,^l^^^ ''PPoi'ted its first^atiitar?
^ppel^^d was' - l^reak otft Oo«ober31, 1889.-ppeared, was not being done, at least not on the scarnecessatvT" Vaccination, it

necessary to prevent an epidemic.

In 1924 Gordon Deneau ofMaiden, an employee ofaWindsor furniture store, became ill and
died within a week after unpacking Oriental rugs at work. Smallpox was not diagnosed until after
his death Alarge number ofhis relatives and friends soon became ill. Some had been vaccinated and
had a mild form of the disease. However, nineteen of his relatives and a few others became violently
ill and soon died of what came to be known as the 'bloody smallpox'. It was widely believed that this
particular outbreak could beattributed to the virus being carried onthe rugs. An undertaker working
with the bodies also contracted the disease but recovered. Notwithstanding the order of 1889,
presumablv still in force, the provincial minister ofhealth. Dr. Forbes Godfrey, had to order mass
vaccination ofthe inhabitants of the Border Region. Twenty doctors did the work and within a few
weeks the disease disappeared.'̂ ^

Other diseases connected with poor sanitation were addressed at the turn ofthe 20th century.
A sewer was constructed in 1900 from the north end of Dalhousie Street to Park Street, greatly
reducing the risk ofcholera and infantile paralysis (poliomyelitis) contracted from human feces. Even
so, two cases ofpolio were reported in 1939.'̂ ^ In 1916 the Board ofHealth instituted compulsory
milk testing with the object oferadicating tuberculosis, mastitis and brucellosis. As in most of the
western world, an epidemic ofinfluenza caused the closure ofschools and churches in 1918.

Ambulance Service

The Amherstburg, Anderdon and Maiden Volunteer Ambulance Service began in March, 1962
to ensure the speedy transport ofemergency cases to Windsor hospitals. Training ofthe first
twenty volunteers had begun the previous November. AChrysler ambulance was purchased in 1962
to begin a24-hour service. The same year the service was renamed the AAM Volunteer First Aid
and Rescue Squad' with its ambulances housed in the town garage and at the Sutton Funeral Home.
Later the service was housed on Sandwich Street South on property donated by Thomas Bratt. The
building was expanded in 1970. In 1996 plans were initiated to build anew ambulance hall on the
eastern outskirts of town on land donated by Amherst Quarries, better accommodating the two
remaining ambulances and the thirty-strong squad of volunteers.''̂ As of June, 1997 construction
on the new squad hall had not yet begun.

The following recollection ofthe AAM Volunteer Ambulance Service was written by Leonard
Fox:

Windsor am attendant Phil ^Smith 'attended members of the AAM Volunteer
^ (Convention of the International Rescue and First Aid Ambulance Service.
Association in Roanoke, Virginia. It was here that they Left to right: Phil Smith. Doug Goodwin,
^ere able to observe andgather infoiTnation on agroup of Wilson Bmsh, Jack Hamilton.

non-profit volunteers providing 24-hour ambulance Absent. Don Snyder.
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anJ rescue service to a community of50,000 people. This type ofservice was common along the
eastern seaboard of the United States. They returned to Amherstburg filled with enthusiasm and
With the goaloforganizing a .similar sen'ice here. Ihey soon increased their number to twenty like-
minded individuals and began training with the help of the Canadian RedCross.

The greaie.st difficulty now faced was to convince local politicians, businesspeople and
citizens of the Tri-Community that the group wai' serious and itspropo.sals fea.sible. This wa?
nece.s.sary as start-upgrants andprivate donations were essential tofunding. The needfor such a
service ua.v obviou.s. Ambulances had to comefrom Wind.sor and although thefire department had
o re.scue vehicle, it only responded todrownings or when summoned by a doctor, and even then only
in critical situations. Afew incidents involving caraccidents anda broken neck ina diving accident
highlighted the need notjustfor ambulance transportation but for well-trainedpersonnel. Personal
donations permitted the immediate purcha.se of a 1954 Chiysler station wagon converted to
ombulance u.se. The Amherstburg Town Council donated the 1956 Ford rescue vehicle no longer
recpiired by the fire department. Hearingof the formation ofa volunteer .sen'ice, the Maniscpian,
hlew .Jersey volunteers donated a 1947 Cadillac ambulance.

With all of this inplace the operation began from a former carM>a.sh onSandwich Street in
early March, 1962 with members u.sing their own money topayforfuel. The viability and vital need
.for this .service was .soon evident. The growth ofthe AAM Volunteer Rescue andFirst Aid Scjuad
'oak offandnever looked back. The (piality ofcare given by the volunteers Mm the prime rea.son
.for this Training under the direction ofDoug Goodwin dictated that every patient, whether in an
<-'mergency situation or requiring transportation to the hospital, was to be treated with utmost care
ond respect. No one was to be denied help even if the need Mm dubious. To be otherwise would be
nret with immediate dismissalfrom the .squad.

Recognition by the community re.sulted in anincrease ofdonations and.support. By the end
<fthe first year ofoperation the .squad had already gained international recognition by winning a
re.scue award andfirst aid competition as a result of the rescue ofa man trapped under a food
elevator aboard the Aquarama, a Great Ixikes cruise ship. Squadattendants Pepper Brush, Garnet
f ox, Vince Spearing, Leonard Fox and Dr. Ladouceur were placed aboard this huge vessel by a
f^ob-Lo Island ferry which stood by in the Amherstburg Channel to return the attendants and the
patient to .shore. Ihey were able to free the badly injured man and transport him to ho.spital where

had a leg amputated. The International Rescue and First AidAssociation presented the squad
^hh the Julian S. Wise Awardfor this incident, thefirst Canadian organization to be .so honoured.
"^Iso in 1962, squadattendants Doug Goodwin, Phil Smith, Fred 'Buck'Meloche and Tom Kilgallin
^<^.featedall but one ofeighteen Canadian and twenty-one U.S.fir.st aid teams to place .second in the
World Championship First Aid Competition in Montreal.

The years 1963-66 were times ofdynamic movementfor the squad which was determined to
provide the very best vehicles possiblefor ambulance duty. Financial considerations at the time
placednew units out ofreach. With donations a used Cadillac hearse was purchasedandasecond

donated by a generous Detroit family. Through the expertise and generosity ofHarold
^^rnachi of Windsor Body Fender the.se M'ere converted to ambulance use. It was at this time that

xquadfound itselfwithout a base. Tom andMarcelline Bratt overwhelmed the volunteers by the
^(^nation ofproperty on the newly-opened extension ofSandwich Street South. Anew base was
""^ected with donated money, materials, furnishings and labour from the people of the Tri-



were purchasedandagain in 1979 and 1990 ^when
through donations alone new custom-huiit vehicles

As the sannH\ . "^^^e placedinservice.1975, I have worked with ma^^mZc^peZ^ 1962 and treasurer from
(^ontributionsofthemallbutlfeelitisn ^ P^^rmit the naming andwas Harry Spearing who caZZtZtL sZlclZTZ^ andpre.sidents. Ourfirst ch.ef
resaie squad He wasfollowed bv Harold Inn • ^ P^^^^ace on Re.scue 8, the fire department '.s
titles were changed to president, vice-nres'T Z was during Oarnet '.v term thai
sergeant. Imustpoint out the continuing tremendZ captain, lieutenant and
titles by original members Doug Goodwin Phn v ^antributions made to the squad under these

Jack and his wife Grace weZZZZZl Z'^^'' Hamilton,
police andfire dispatching. Dispatchers aLr volunteered to add this to theirVi Brush, Joanne Maitre, Dianne Fox Cathv aaso operatedfrom their own homes were
positions were paid. After Garnet Fox Casev 1968 these
capacityfor anumber ofyears until the electinn ^^^ctedpre.sident and sensed in this
Jerry Fryer, Clarke Moore again and our currPtZ followed by Clarke Moore,

By 1988 the covering ofZlZsi ft Z '
volunteers but rather due to the fact that fewer nn,l f extremely difficult, not from lack of
as president, was reluctant to do so but vrooUZZZ''̂ work. Clarke Moore,
mnistry to.ftmdfull-time stafffor the day sift ZeZeZZ ^ry to convince the
/MMedsince ourfounding, agreed They were aonr^h!, f' P"""Pl<! Pf •patient firs!'
Community must befirst. The ministry agreedfith f' 'hat the people ofthe Tri-
ctmbulance attendants. The people of this commL u us to hire three full-timeconcern that these three people gif ofZZf have the „uality and
o/aweera^^c at their own employment. "P''° '̂dcd six days per week when the

w/faAfc hours to the fita/selvkZftZflle IZn""' dedicated many of their
""'"'dandhave attainedskills th^ZhiffVoLeers

andfielTr^ """^dtrainingprogram that ^"^dnot have thought possible. New
Zdfla 'Z, '̂;«hes.from sito Z fflf^fJrI"' "^oth classroom
havegraduated^ 7.'̂ ' volunteers who live outside the" htghly tested in practical and

'̂ ""y vcre graduates ofthe Casualty Care

cour.se at (\nnp Harden. Now this training is available in Windsor, making it much easier. New
equipment and methods have been acceptedandbrought to the squadasfast as possible, often after
a fight with .some authority to convince them that we are notyouraverage volunteers.

The support that thisservice has receivedfor thepast three decadesfrom thepeople ofthis
community is boundle.s.s. Working with and obsen>ing the dedication andcare that ourvolunteer
ambulance attendants have ahvays andcontinue to exhibit fills one with tremendous pride.

niapiiostic anfi Aflvisorv services

In order to provide modern diagnostic services to Amherstburg medical and dental offices
without having to send patients to Windsor, Plaza Imaging Associates established an X-ray and
ultrasound facility in Heritage Square Plaza, 80 Richmond Street. The same building houses the
Windsor-Essex County Health Unit which conducts medical and dental inspections for school children
and gives public health advice on such matters as family planning, genetic counselling, nutrition for
senior citizens, parenting, prenatal education and clinics, bacterial analysis ofwater, food safety and
rabies control.

The Victorian Order of Nurses (VON) is an organization of fully qualified and dedicated
uurses who visit patients at home, with management and service volunteers providing leadership to
employees and to the community. The Border Cities VON was established in Windsor in 1927,
sponsored by the Sir Eric Geddes Chapter of lODE, with the object ofproviding a home-nursing
service supported by donations, bequests and volunteers. In 1965 branches ofVON in Kingsville and
Leamington amalgamated as the South Essex Branch which in turn joined the Windsor branch to form
the Windsor-Essex County branch with nurses caring for patients throughout the county. Whereas
VON nurses made a total ofthirteen thousand home visits in 1928, thirteen thousand visits were made
®ach month in 1988. By 1992 twenty-one thousand visits were made each month in Essex County,
including Amherstburg.

The range ofnursing services given by VON is remarkable. It not only covers visiting nursing
and home care but also school health support, placement coordination. Meals on Wheels, Cancer
Centre liaison, prenatal health education, senior citizen health counselling, in-home intravenous
therapy, foot care, the Integrated Home program and coordination ofthe Quick Response program.'"

Nursing Homes

Home

Through the years Amherstburg has had its share of privately operated, short-term nursing
and maternity homes One ofthe longest operating 'maternity homes' in the area was run by Mrs.
Norma Wigle Wigle's Maternity Home was where many of Amherstburg's residents bom in the



™8'̂ ^P''̂ <='''=^1 who assisted local
tha"s T"^ Amherstburg^ The An,hers,l,urg Echo in 1932 reportedtov™ ""> In 1934 she movL fto h ^ '' was hailed as "an asset to the
historic olon Hous^™ or cT'™'"; f°™- Mullen house (now themodern hosX wtdTofb^^^^^^ •"
Maternity Home eventually closed, "

Bgllevue Veterans^

across Canada, Bellevue Ve^erans°H^ornrn^^ establishedDalhousie Street."^ In June ofthe Drevion<f^"^ ft! former Mullen residence at 525
beautiful historic property from the Mullen u of Veterans' Affairs purchased theold soldiers.'"^ S. Murray Clark M.P for '"Mention of converting it into a"home for
Canadian Legion were largely resnonsibie fnr tu Maiden branch of the Royal
home to Amherstburg. The first patients eleven^ ^"^essful negotiations which brought the veterans'
July. ,947 ftonr Westminster hC '̂i ^ 1?™-" War I, arrived at Bellevue in nud-
John R, Motby, William Pinkham William Ia„,?i • J®''" N McPhee.
Coleman, Albert Potter, Alfred j McLauahM^ 4̂ a®" Crocker, Frederick
accompanied by the matron Miss Laur^Mo , 'r, W"lmms. The old soldiers were
AnAerstburg for some weeks pre;aringI pTa™2 "" had been ,n
transferred to London. S, Murray^Clarl^!J!-o'tl!/^^^^^ patients would be
veterans' organizations in SouthweLrn
purposely reducing the number of patients at RpIIp f u accused the department of
denied the allegation, saying that they wanted to u '̂ creased costs. Veterans' Affairs
Home at London "where they will be close to meT^ ^ ^eveterans at Western Counties Veterans'
good fight but on September 30, 1954 Bellevurvr o^'^'^ens fought the
by Greyhound bus to London, During its one f n closed and its patients were taken
^eas including the Honourable Louis sfuurerwh" n ''J' dislinguishedG. Diefenbaker when he was aSaska.clwrM.P, " °fCanada, and John

f- '"7yv:

.4?^^

Marsh CoUecUon Society. Pi5^3 '

beginnings aTa"'' Avenue had its
At^Xg'uirsiT"^f-"-After severid adrh f ''*'"8 Rmhmond Street,
the old schnnlL ™°™"°"®<'"'''J2 end 1989)
4rovl s,r r' T'™ ""d fttttherfaulty thrfton T r "'"''""'""8 into amodern care
presem IIS^Td T Avenue. There are at
Richmond Terracr 120 employees at

)mmuni<

Sun Parlour Community Support Home at 184 Victoria Street South was opened on July 11,
199] This provincially funded residence provides single-room facilities for fourteen residents with
niinimal care requirements. It is a satellite to the Sun Parlour Nursing Home in Leamington and the
first ot its kind in the area. With this facility, seniors who are no longer able to live on their own but
do not require nursing are able to stay in the district and live with dignity.

^ '̂̂ odem veterinary science can be divided into three main areas, (1) the health and well-
being ofdomesticated animals, which include recreation and farm animals (horses, cattle, sheep, pigs,
poultry etc ), fur and fibre animals (mink, fox, angora goats) and companion animals (dogs, cats,
banisters, budgies etc ); (2) wildlife health (for example, fish diseases and rabies control); and (3)
public health, in which veterinarians watch the quality ofour foods (such as salmonella in eggs,
hormone and antibiotic additives in milk and meat) and monitor animal diseases that can be
transmitted to humans (for example, psittacosis from parrots, ringworm, mastitis, brucellosis and
tuberculosis from cattle),'"" , . ...

At the turn of the 19th century, much of the early settlers capital was tied up in their
livestock, therefore adisease or abroken leg in adraught horse or ox was adevastating loss. So little
was known of veterinary science that animal disease epidemics were simply lumped together as
murrain ofcattle plague or distemper,^___============================^^
These diseases were rife in Europe at the C A S/^i ^5 KT O
time ofearly Canadian settlement so many OK- T. A.
imported animals were already infected
when they arrived or they were too weak
to survive the journey Some diseases
Were highly contagious and the only
control was to slaughter whole herds and
bury the carcasses. Hides were slashed by
the authorities to prevent their being used
m tanneries, as anthrax can be passed to «- «
humans from leather Anothei reason for VETERINARY SURGEON,
slashing the hides at burial was to allow Honor Rraduate of the Ontario Veterin
thf» , -x- nvv Mpclical Collece, will attend to c!lescape of gases of decomposition disoascs of Domestic Animals, burgory and
which could literallv blow up the grave. Dentistry, a Si>ecialty. TT^i i„,iciaiiy Uluw up I b Ollicoand residence-Opposite Dr. Hobley

1here were many varied toik Sandwich street, Amherstburg, Out.
remedies regardless of the disease. These ^^
mcluded warm milk or other warm will boat Drummoud's Hotel,Harrow, from
Frenches ofurine, ale or soapy water, thin i'2 too on iiuusda^s.
mashes; rhubarb, bleeding, and fumigation 0 . u < t /a /? a a .. t i««8

animals in thick smoke from Advertisement .n the August 24,1888.
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VETERINARY SURGEON,

Honor graduate of the Ontario Veterin
ary Medical College, will attend to c!l
disoascs of Domestic Animals, burgory and
Dentistry, a Si'ccialty.

Ollico and residence-Opposite Dr. Hobley
Sandwich street, Amherstburg, Out.

Ofkick Houits—8 to 10 a.m., 1 to 3 p. m-,
to 10 p. m.

Will bo at Drummoud's Hotel, Harrow, from
12 to 5 on Tliursdays.

Advertisement in theAmherstburg Echo, August 24,1888.



smouldering damp wood or straw. These remedies would be administered by people steeped long
in traditions ofanimal health - farmers, blacksmiths or drovers.

It was not until the Ontario Veterinary College was founded in Toronto in 1862 (and
subsequently moved to Guelph in 1867)^« that trained veterinarians became available to the settlers
01 the Amherstburg district.

S

Bowler ™ Veterinary College
CaTat'H rveterinary surgeon in England before

ent^aval^roL^ T® u" " 1«85 and practised for awhile before re-entenng veterinary college to complete his education in 18«7 ^ i a
Fox's livety stables and three doors east of the Brown i^i - f "T^
Ramsay Streets Brown House, on the corner of Richmond and

and residence on Sandwic^Stre^XiuTwhe^^^^^^ Veterinary College, had his office
dentistry and surgery keenine remilar nffi n ^Amherst Plaza is today.He specialized in
Drummond's Hotel in Hairow on Thursdav'̂ ^rmo attending to animals atcattle crossing the border from olro S",spare titne Jones sold fire insurance. HrmldirCrr,;;""

'at the

Dr. Alexander Clark specialized in "veterinarv dentistrv" in a u u
late J.W. Gibb's Livery on Apslev Street H Amherstburg and Harrow m1901yon Apsley street. Horses were clipped for two dollars.

fi,

someye^saffem^r^m^ Practised in 1912 and for
known mthe second halfof this century as the Tea TarH d Borrowman house (which was
m1906 to Libbie, daughter ofWilliam Borrowman ^^taurant). Dr. Bowman was married

aveterinarian. AfterSMh^g^from fte to r'
he opened an office in Amherstburg in 1933 on Ramsa Guelph in the early 1930s
asJJominion Veterina^ InspectorL Esse™S^„,?.l"n o ™s appointed
take over his father's practice. ®°>"' eventually moved to Harrow to

PWomene (CaldweU) McBride fe^gratoed fro^^^^^^ ofJnnies and
months later married Phoebe Brown da"™ nf Toronto in 1893 and severalmonths later married Phoebe Brown daughter ofh u™™''' "TToronto in 1893 and
couple mtmedtately moved into "their'residence on the comt ofC

corner ofGore and Bathurst Streets" which
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also contained Dr McBride's office.'̂ "*
By 190.^ Dr William McBride was practising

in Maiden In 1915 he sold his 90-acre 'Hickory
Hiir farm on the Pike Road to David Mahoney of
Pelee Island'" '̂' and purchased three acres of the
Caidvveli property, east side ofLot 3, south Dalhousie
Street On this property he built a cement block
residence "on the hill" as well as a two-storey garage
and barn From his office there he made regular
trips to various livery stables and other places in the
district from which he would examine and treat his
four-legged patients. In 1933 McBride sold the
Dalhousie Street property to Capt. J. Earl McQueen
and moved back to Maiden. He retired in 1943 and
passed away the following year.

%
The Fori Maiden Animal Hospital at 280 Sandwich Street South Uoperated by Dr. Gilda A.

Poitras and Dr Reg Westgarth. Opened in May of 1981. the surgical faclittes were tn place by June
1982. Before that time animals requiring surgery were sent to their associates at the Essex ^mal
Clinic. Anew facility was built immediately east of the first animal hospital on Sandwich Street in
1997 and the old building was razed.

.a-
The stcy ofthe Amherstburg Animal Clinic, corner of Richmond and Seymore Streets ts a

fine example ofwhat modem vetennary science is doing in Amherstburg. I was founded by Dn JotaMcKinley. agraduate of the Ontario Ve.erlna^ f ITelieTstS

formerly the Ontario Racing Commission Veterinarian at the Windsor Raceway and owns
standardbred horses Dr Ross is adog fancier and is involved in long-tem, at Gue^
amajor heart disease of Doberman pinschers. He is secretary of the Essex County Vete
Assodation and i active in pet visitatL programs where pets are taken to shut-ms for herapeut^
relaxation. The clinic also operates agrooming establishment. Fancy Paws, under the care of
Rosemary Harris who raises, breeds and shows Standard Poodles.
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DR. W. H. McBRIDE,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Offlco nntl rcsldciico ; Hickory Hill Farm
PlkoKontl. Maiden. Call answered day or
night. lloU Tolophone No. 166-1 ring. Hural
Houle, 1 Amhcntlburg.

Advertisement in

January 22,1915.
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